
University Christian Mission To Feature 9 Out-of-State Speakers 
To (ondud 
21 Meetings 
On Suaday 

Nine out-of-state speakers will 
make 129 appearances at the Uni
versity Christian Mission on the 
SUI campus, beginning Sunday 
JIId extending through ThurSday. 

The speakers will include Dr. 
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The Weather 
Warmer toclay with litile 
ehan&!! In bwnld!b. Part
ly eloudy alUl eohler S_
day with stron.. north
weslerly windt. Hl.b to
day, 65: low, 29. Hilh 
friday, 54; lew, ZL 

• • Gabriel Nahas, former French 
lDedical officer, now trom the de
partment ot physiology of the Uni
versity ot MllUlesota medical 
,chool; Harry Philpott, dean of re
U,lous life a.t Stephens college, 
Columbia, Mo. ; Arthur McGiUert, 
president ot Chicago Theological 
seminary: Martin Har.vey, dean of 
Jtudents at Southern university, 
Baton Rough, La.; Paul JOhnson, 
prpfessor of the psychology of re
ligion at Boston Lutheran sem
Inary at Maywood: the Rev. Carl 
Wolf, army chaplain in the re
serves; P. K. Houdek, executive 
leCretary of the Kansas City So
dal Hygiene society; and Harry 
Gossard, dean or Eastern New 
Mexico college. 

aw 5 ace I - I In InOl5 

Council Sponton MIssion 
The Christian Mission is spon

sore<! locally by ,the Student Chris
tian council, and nationally by the 
Federal Council of the Churches 
of Christ in America. It facilitates 
a Imlted Christian approach to the 
colleges of America. 

The Federal Council of Church
es represents the major Protestant 
denominations in the U. S. It 
serves 29 denominations and has a 
membership of 31,000,000 persons. 
The tIIIlted Student Christian 
council coordinates the work of 
14 stUdent Christian groups. 

SUI Flnt to Condud 
SUI was one of the first 16 

achools In 1938 to conduct the 
mission. The program is simllar to 
the religion in life week previous
ly held on .the campus. 

Glockler Presented with Award 

~, .. 
r·, .... ·<.. .. .t..-.rr_ ;p;.. 

PROF. GEORGE GLOCKLER (left), head o( the deparlmeJlt of 
chemistry, receives the 1952 award of the American Chemical 10-
ciety at a banquet given in h,ls honor at the Iowa Union Friday 
nl .. ht. Prof. Clarence P. Ber .. , o( the department of cheml~try, pre
sents the award, which Is made annually to the outstanelln .. Iowa 
Chemist in research, teaching or Industry. Glockler, on a leave of 
abaence, came here from Duke university, where be Is director of 
army ordnance research. 

Eisenhower's 
liaison Men 
To Be Named 

AUGUSTA, Ga. (IP) President
elect Dwight D. Eisenhower, in 
response to a "top secret" message 
from the White House, Friday as
sured President Truman he will 
act promptly to name personal 
representatives to the State and 
Defense departments. 

Eisenhower'S press secretary, 
James C. Hagerty, told newsmen 
that was the substance oC the gen
eral's reply to Truman's message, 
which was delivered at Eisen
hower's vacation headquarters 
personally by a presld'ential cour
ier. 

Docllment Arrt"ed Thursdl-y 
The "top secret" document ar

rived here Thursday in the care of 
Air Force Col. Albert L. Cox, who 
flew trom Washington. The Presi
dent-elect's reply was carried back 
to the White House Friday by an 
Eisenhower aide. 

Meanwhile, Truman Friday 
made public a statement saying he 
had called on Eisenhower to send 
representatives to the Defense and 
State departments and the BUdget 
Bureau "at the earliest possible 

'Dad' Accepts Picture of Old Capitol 

/Dall, '.,..an 111 DIck L,nell) 
DR. G. A. YWA INK, MU CATINE, (LEFT) was n~med "Alumni Dad of 1962," Friday nl .. M at the 
Iowa Union. I'resentln&' Dr. ywasslnk with a framed picture of Old Capitol Is Ralph Fretty. A .. , Du 
Moine, Omicron ' Delta Kappa Dad's day chalrman.Geor .. e Sywa Ink Jr. (center) will attend UI UP
on fraduation from hirh school. Janet (second trom rI .. htl, AS, nominated her (ather for "Alumni 
Dad." Mrs. L. D. Gatzke, 308 N. Clinton st .. another da\l£'hter, was a '49 UI craduate. 

fYlshevski's 
'Underdogs' 
Ignore Odds 

By JACK BENDER 
DaUy Iowan ports Editor 

The Fig-htin, Illlni take on our 
lieht.lng Hawks in the Dad's Day 
game here today at 1:30 p.m. As 
usual, Iowa is the underdog but, 
also 8 .S usual, the odds mean noth
ing to Conch Forest Evashevski's 
men . 

Illinois Is fresh from knocking 
one of the Big Ten Icaders, Michi
gan, from Its top post ond it will 

Tlckeb (or todaY'll .. ame will be 
on sale up to .. arne-time, Franc •• 
Graham., bualnen mana .. er of ath
leUcI, annoanced late Friday. HI .. h 
school pupl" will be admlUed in 
the knothole .ectiOIt. 

be out to make the experts who 
picked them to win the confer· 
ence look a little better again this 
week. 

Iowa had Minnesota down, 7-0, 
last week but a late rally let the 
Gophers win, 17-7. It the Hawks 
can be mentally "up" aftel' such a 
sudden deteat, then a great game 

The nine mission speakers will 
conduct a series of 21 meetings 
Sunday In nine Iowa City church
es. The churches participating are 
the Baptist, Presbyterian, Metho
eIlst, Christian, Congregational, 
Episcopal, Zion Lutheran, SI. 
Paul's Lutheran and First English 
Lutheran. 

West Branch Site for Retreat 
A mid-day retreat will be held 

at Scattergood school, near West 
Branch, tor mission leaders and 
commKtee members. The Rev. 
David Berger, professor of Bible 
at tile Ullivel"Sity of Dubuque, will 
Iud the Sunday meeting at Scat
tergood school. 

Glockler Recellyes Iowa Award m:::!~::i~:,,:r;I~;:~equest 
was included in the "top secret" 

,plessage received Thursday, but 

Dr. Sywassink of Muscatine 
Named lAlumni Dad ·of 1952' 

Probable Lineups 

LE 
LT 
LG 

IOWA 
Dan McBride (175) 
Dick Frymire (205) 
Jerry Clark (195) 

F U f· i (hemlcal I SO~iaty that the message dealt too with rom .J. I ' ... " ~~~elte :~::~S~at:~~~g lo' do 

A total ot 38 engllgements Mon
day will include 10 lectures by the 
visiting speakers in university 
ciasses, a medical college and 
nursing college assembly, the first 
of three meetings for the general 
university faculty, and 15 informal 
discussions in residence groups. 

There will be 33 sessions Tues-

SPEAKERS TO MAKE •.. 
(Continued on Page .5) 

Dr. Gabriel Nahas 
Former French Officer 

Prot. George Glockler, head of --------------
the department of chemistry, was in-law, Prof. and Mrs. Richard E. 
presented the 1952 Iowa award of Hein of Kansas state college, last 
the Iowa section of the American year's winner, Pm!. and Mrs. 
Chemical society Friday night at Henry Gilman, of Iowa State col
a banquet held in his honor in the lege and Charles A. Goetz, head 
row a Memorial Unlon. of the Iowa State college chemis-

The medal is a war d e d for try department. 
meritorious achievement by a Glockler is on leave of absence 
chemist or chemical engineer in from SUI this year. He is serving 
research, teaching or industry. as director of army ordnance re-

This is the second time in the search at Duke university, Dur
award's history that an SUI pro- ham, S.C. He will return to sur 
tessor has been the recipJent; PTot. next fall. 
Henry A. Mattill, retire'B head of A reception in the seminar room 
the department of biochemistry of the Chemistry building 101-
was the winner in 1950, lowed the dinner. 

Ber .. Presents Award 
Prot. Clarence P. Berg, bio

chemistry, chairman of the Iowa 
award committee, m.ade the pre
sentation. Dean Emeritus S. C. 
Lind of the Univ.ersity of Minne
sota Institute of Technology intro
duced Glocklcr. Prof. John P . 
Hummel, biochemistry , chairman 
of lhe Iowa section of the society, 
opened the program. 

Glockler's Iowa award address, 
"Bond and Resonance Energies ," 
completed the program. He dis
cussed the nature of forces that 
holds atoms and molecules to
gether. 

About 150 faculty members and 
students attended the banquet in 
the River room. 

Guests Include Daughter 
Guests from out of town includ

ed Glockler's daughter and 50n-

Iowa Ad-Men 
Urged to Play 
Friendly !Role 

Iowa advertisers Fric\ay were 
urged to drop the roles of "stutted 
shirts" arid to assume the parts of 
'good neighbors." 

Nearly 1 00 advertising represen
tatives from newspapers, radio sta_ 
tions, agencies, industry and retail 
business were given the advice by 
Clyde Bedell, Park Ridge, Ill., pre
;ident of Clyde Bedell, Inc., and 
fOrmer advertiSing manager for 
:'.IarshaJi Field and company, Chi
: agQ, at the fall advertising con
(erence here. 

World News Briefs 
Be<!ell said, "It is the job of the 

'l1erchant to instill confidence in 
• he mind at the buyer. The mer
: hant must be a good ' neighbor 
>vho will disseminate tactual in
'ormation about his wares." A Cond.nsa~ion of Late Developments 

FAIRBAI:'/K8, ALASKA (A') - A big air torce plane, one of 40 
Which flew to Alaska last week tor "Exercise Warm wind" Arctic ma
neuvers, disappeared Friday with 19 men aboard. Flying 'from Elmen
dorf Field at Anchorage on Cook Inlet to the interior, the C-I19 "Fly
m, Packet" gave a last radio report over Summit, Alaska , on the 
Alaska railroad. The weather was fair with good visibility and the 
Plane Wat cleared to fly on to Nenana on a planned hop to Big Delta. 
lOll m~e8 south of here. 

• • • 
SEOUL (Saluday) (A'}--Massed Chinese Communist guns on the 

ctnlral front were falling silent Friday in a storm of Al1ied counter
battery fire unmatched in violence in the whole Korean war. AlIiec' 
artillery reasserted the mastery it had lost in the three-weeks battle 
of Trlanlle Hill and Sniper Ridge as the bruised and battered infan
try of both side$ crouched in the cover of the bunkers. 

• • 

Outlines .. Weakn_ 
He outlined the lour "creative 

Neaknesses which blight most 
lewspaper advertising" liS "weak 
'leadlines, dull writing, Inadequate 
writing and faulty communication 
~hrough poor layouts and art." 

"Advertising must be made in
teresting, constructive and per
luasive to produce the best re
'ults," he said. "Good advertising 
s extremely potent as a leverage 
:or business." 

At the conference dinner PTI
lay night in the Rose room ot the 
Jefferson hotel, the conferees 
heard Robert J . Keith, vice-pre-

CRTCAGO (J1')-For the second time in 48 hours, officials oJ. the d ' d' d 
International Harvester company, walked out Friday on talks aimecl . i ent In charge of a vertlsing an 
at endlng an lI-week strike of some 25,000 union workers at eighl nerchandising for Plllsbury Mills, 
lfarvester plants. This time, William J. Reilly , Harvester labor rela- Inc., MinneapoliS. 
tiona mana_er, indicated the walk-out was permanent or until the po- Ada Need Ideal 
~Uon of the independent Farm Equipment-United Electrical Workers He explained his topic, "What 
IIlion, which claims to represent a majority of the striking workers, We Expec\ From Our Advertising 

• moditled conillderllbly. Program," with one word - ideas. 
• •• "The idea Is the one basic nec-

HAMBURG, GERMANY (J1').-Western Europe counted 18 dead essity of advertising," he said. 
ay In the wake ot a storm which raged Irom Britain lo Greece. As tar as ideas are concerned, 

Ind. up to 94 miles an hour drove shipping to cover in the English Keith likened 146 of the 150 mil
annel and Irbh sea, grounded !;hipa in the North sea oft Germany I lion people in the United States to 

Holland, blew down bomb-damaged buildings in Berlin and sank I blotters. "Then there are 3,800,000 
IIIOtol"Shlps. Ten crewmen died in the sinking of the Maria Anto-I who are conveyors of ideas," h. 

off Slclly. A German motorshlp sank in the Rhine river near said, "and fewer than 200,000 who 
orm. and a sailor was lost. actually create them." 

Hagerty declined to elaborate on 
those aspects . He said, In reply to 
a question , that he assumed the 
foreign matlers mentioned were 
the reason for the top secrecy 
label. 

No Immediate Indication 
There was no immediate indica

tion as to why Truman was 
placing so much urgency on ap
pointment of Eisenhower repre
sentatives to the key government 
departments during the interim 
between now lind Inauguration 
day, Jan. 20. 

At United Nations headquarters 
in New York delegates made no 
secret of their satlstaction with the 
decision. They have hesitated to 
make important policy decisions 
here on such subjects as ' Korea , 
Tunis and Morocco. 

Hancher Will Attend 
Me.ting in New York 

President Virgil M. Hancher will 
meet in New York city this week
end with the American Council on 
Education's committee on institut
ional research policy, o( which he 
is chairman. 

He will leave Iowa City this 
afternoon and will spend Sunday 
and Monday in session with the 
committee. The purpose of the 
ACE committee is to study policies, 
both of educational institutions 
and of the government, with re
spect to research grants to institu
tions ot .higher education. 

Dr. G. A. SywDsslnk, Muscatine, 
was namcd "Alumni Dad of 1952" 
and was presented with a frame 
picture of Old Capitol, Friday 
evening at the Iowa Union. 

Throughout the wee ken d 
Syw8ssink ~ll be the guest of 
Omicron Delta Kappa, men's lead
ership soc iety w h i c h sponsors 
Dad's day and he will be intro
duced during the halt-time of the 
Illinois-Io,'Va football game today. 

Dads of the football players al
so will be honored. 

Graduated In 1924 
Sywasl nk, who received his 

medical degree from SUI in 1924, 
was nominated for "alumni dad" 
by his daughter Janet, A3. He is 
the father of two SUI graduates, 
Mrs. L. D. Gatzke, 308 N. Clinton 
st., and Mrs. K , H. McKay, Lan
sing, Mich. A son, George Jr., 
plans to enter SUI upon gradua
tion from high school. 

Both Sywassink's sons-in-law 
hold degrees Crom SUI, and one is 
now a student in the college of 
medicine. 

The SUI father of the year was 
a member of Alpha Omega Alpha, 
medical honor society, at SUI. 

Boosts SUI 
He is a member of the Iowa 

Alumni association and a member 
of the recently organized aiumni 
council of the association. An ac
tive member of the "I" club, whi rr 
boosts SUI's athletic program, he 
is well known in the Muscatine 
area as a supporter of SUI. 

Sywassink is lhe president of 
Bellevue ' hospital in Muscatine, 

Retired Faculty Honored at Dinner 

roall, ,.,.... rll.lo) 
FIVE IlECENT1.Y RETIRED FACULTY MEMBERS o( the SUI 
8ebool of dentistry were honored at a banquet Friday nl,M .. part 
of Ute 35", annual convention of the S'UI Dental AlumnJ association. 
Dr. Frank Cole., pre.ldent of the association, presents certificates 
to Ute prof_on all SUI President VII' .. U M. Hancher (center) lookll 
on. Left to rI .. h' are, Colee, Qr. "'rlhur O. Klaffen\Jach, Dr. Earle S. 
@mlth, Hancher, Or. Alvin W. Bryan, Dr. Ralpb A. Fenton, alUl Dr. 
Ja,. D. WeU •• 

and chairman ot the planning and 
construction committee tor the 
new county hospital there. 

He Is also one of the founders 
of the Muscatine club, and organi
zation of businessmen which ini
tin tes and supports community 
servicc projects . 

Open IIOWies cheduled 
Today's Dad's day program will 

begin with open houses in the 
h 0 u sin g units, SUI colleges, 
schools and departments, and the 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

Dad's day festivi ties. 
Muaie by Peerson 

Dance music will be provided 
by Paul Peerson and his orchestra. 
Intermission entertainment will 
feature Bill Caplan, AI, Des 
Moines, comedian ; France Walk
er, N2 , LaGrange, Ill., tapdancer, 
and Ronald Rogers, A4 , Ains
worth, who will lead a vocal quar
tet . 

The program also will include 
movies ot the recent Iowa-Ohio 
State (ootball game. CoHee and 
cookies will be served to parents 
and alumni In the Union private 
dining room and all fa cilities of 
the Union will be available for 
usc. 

C 
RO 
RT 
RE 
QB 
LH 
RH 
FB 

J erry HII~enber .. (195) 
John HaIL (200) 
Cameron Cummins (ZOO) 
Bill Fenton (c) (205) 
Jack He I (185) 
Dusty Rice (175) 
Bob Kede (200) 
Blnkey Broeder (180) 

ILLINOIS 
LE Frank Woddak (189) 
LT Bernie Elarrer (216) 
LG Wally Ver/laS()o (1S') 

C Dan ablno (191) 
RG John Bauer (235) 
RT Bob Weddell (21~) 
RE Rex mlth (200) 
QB Tom O'Connell ( 178) 
LH Rocky Ryan (190) 
RH Cll-rence DeMo!lll (178) 
FB Kenneth Miller (198) 

TIme: 1:30 p.m. today, Iowa tad!· 
um.. 

Dads and families will register 
from 9 to 12 a.m. and from 5 to 10 
p.m. in the Iowa Union main 
lounge. Several pairs of hand
inscribed SUI bookends will be 
given as registration prizes. 

A Union open house party from 
8:30 to 11:30 p.m. for students, 
parents and alumni wilt climax 

Dad's day weekend is sponsored is in store for the expected 46,000 
by Omicron Delta Kappa and the fans. 
Union board. 

Iowa Dentists Will Conclude 
35th Annual Alumni Meeling 
Approximately 150 Iowa den

tists will wind up the 35th annual 
two-day convention of the SUI 
Dental Alumni association here 
today. 

This mornlng Dr. E. E. Locher 
wlJl speak on "Just a Few High
lights on Surgery and Prosthetics." 
and Dr. R. E. Conwell will speak 
on "The Surgical Removal ot lhe 
End of , Tooth Root." 

Friday members heard technical 
speeches on dentistry by Dr. Wil
liam J. Simon and Dr. Douglas H. 
Yock of the University of Minne
sota's school ot dentistry and par
ticipated In discussions on den
tistry. 

operative dentistry until 1949 
when he was appointed assistant 
professor in this field; and 

Dr. ,Alvin W. Bryan, SUI, 'I I, 
who has been head of the depart
ment of dental pathology, thera
puetics and periodontics since 
1923, and dean or the college of 
dentistry since 1932 . 

New officers were announce<! 
during a business meeting Friday 
afternoon. They are: Dr. Cecil 
Bliss, Sioux City, president; Dr. 
Earlc Eaton, Cedar Rapids, vice
president; Dr. Joseph Schoen, 
Blairstown. secretary, and Dr. 
Thomas Raymond, Des Moines, 
treasurer. 

A banquet honoring five recent
ly retired faculty members of the 
SUI school of dentistry was given AFL Says Stassen 

Lid Broadca ts 
Among the Iowa stations sched

uled to carry the 33d Iowa-Illinois 
game are WHO, KRNT, KSO, 
WMT, KCRG, WSUI and KXIC. 

"Beat Illinois" has become 
more than a mere pep slogan for 
the Iowa football players - after 
10 straight defeats by the ILlini 
it's now practically a crusade. 

The present generation of play
ers were children back in 1941 
when Iowa last defeated Illinois 
nnd Evy was only 8 lew months 
out of college. 

Both Teams RaUy 
illinois won the 1951 title and 

took the Rose Bowl game. After 
losses to Wisconsin, Minnesota and 
Purdue this fall, they turned on 

ILLINI EDGED ..• 

(Continued 0/1 page 4) 

Democrats Lead 
In Doubtful Races 
For House Seats 

Friday evening in the Mayflower Slated for Labor Post WASHINGTON (JP)-Democrats 
Inn. Those honored were: still led Friday nig'll! in four of the 

Dr. Ralph A. Fenton, SUI, '13 , WASHINGTON (JP}-The AFL five undecided contests (or eiec-
who has been head of the depa rl- said . Fr.1day Harold E. Stassen Is tion to the house of representa

"slated" to become secretary of tives. 
... • labor in the new Eisenhower ad- Final, oUicial tallies in some of 

ment of dental surgery since mjnistration. the races may not be decided for 
1919 and is a 'contributor to the The labor group's weekly news- weeks. 
development of oral surgery: paper. the AFL News-Reporter, Latest returns showed the Re-

Dr. Arthur O. Klaffenbach, SUI, said that Stassen seems to be the publ1C11ns in hairUne control of the 
'07, who ha~ been head of the ' de- choice for the cabinet post "unless house with 220 GOP canclida(es 
partment of clinical crown and Eisenhower decides to appoint electe<! against 209 Democrats. 
bridge dentistry since 1923 and some one from labor's ranks." Control requires 218. 
has published articles in denta 1 "Stassen played a key role in the Meanwhile late returns from El-
journals in this country and stop Tart drive and in the cam- senhower's landslide victory in the 
abroad: paign for Eisenhower's nomination preSidential election still rolled in 

Dr. Earle S. Smith. SUI, '14, and election," the labor paper '." I I t f' 
who has been head of the depart- -Wh.. near y comp e e Igures 
ment of clinical prosthetic den- said. showing a record-breaking total 
tl~try since 1923. Durlnq World A forn:er governor of Minnesota, vote ot almost 60 million ballots. 
War IJ he was a co,,~"ltant in thi- 'Stassen 15 president of the UDiver- The latest Associated press tally 
specialty to th~ US. Army, and s:ty of Pennsylvania. The Minneso- showed Eisenhower with a grand· 
has aided In the dcvelonment of ta delegation to the GOP conven- total of 33,029,S04 voles against 
motion picture~ nn J'ro~thf'tics. tion insured Eisenhower'~ nomina- 26,584,934 for his Democratic op-

Dr. J. D. Wells. SUI. '23. who tion by switching from Stassen at I po~en~, Gov. Adlai Stevenson of 
was a demonstrator in clinical the close of the first ballot. lIlUlOlS. 
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TOWN MEN'S ASSOCIATION ing to help complete plans for the I Highlights of the evening will be 
will elect officers at an election to 1952-53 year. entertainment by the Japanese 
be held Wednesday, Nov. 12. Bal- students on campus. All Japanese 
lotlng will take place from 8 a.m. DR. MARTIN HARVEY OF students are urged to wear their 
to 5 p.m. at the office of student Southern university, will lead the native costumes. UWA foreign 
affairs, room 111 University hall. Sunday morning Bible study at student committee welcomes all 

APPLICATIONS FOR UNI
versity Women's Association's Or
ientation Council are now avall
able at the UWA desk In the office 
of student alCalrs. Orientation 
group leaders and assistants will 
be chosen in the spring. Council 
ap,pllcatlons are due at the UWA 
desk in the oWce of student at
fairs Nov. 12, 5 p.m. 

THE HUMANITIES SQCIETT 
and t/le graduate college presen t 
Pro!. Joseph L. Cobitl, of the SUI 
department of philosophy. He will 
talk on "MetaphYSics and Langu. 
age" on Monday, Nov. 10 at 8 p.m. 
in the senate chamber of Old Cap
Itol. 

BRIDGE CLUB OPEN TO ALL 
SUI students interested In playing 
bridge, Sunday. November 9 at 
2:30 p.m., sunP<lrch, Iowa Memor
ial Union. 

DR. C. UMHAU WOLF FROM 
the Chicago Lutheran seminary at 
Maywood will speak at 6 p.m. 
Sunday, Nov. 9 at Zion Lutheran 
church. Cost SUppel' at 5 p.m. 

THE LEAGUJ: OF WOMEN 
Voters is sponsoring a panel dis
cussion on the "United Nations 
and the Critical World Situation," 
to be held In the Shambaugh lec
ture room of the University library 
at e p.m., Nov~ 10. 

Dr. Orville Hitchcock wil\ be 
the moderator, with a panel con
sisting of Mrs. F. M. Dawson 
speaking for Pakistan, Dr. T. Z. 
Koo for the Far East, Dr. A. H. 
Moehlman for France and Western 
Eurgpe, and Dr. G~orge Mosse fbI' 
Germany and the Middle East. 

SOUTH QUADRANGLE WILL 
hold a coffee hour In the dormi
tory lounge immediately follow
ing the Iowa-Illinois (ootball game 
Saturday, Nov. 8. Everyone Is in
vited. 

the Lutheran student house at 9 university students to the dinner. 
a.m. Nov. 9. Breakfast at 8:30. 

CATHOLJO STUDEUT CEN
ter will have another regul~r 
meeting Sunday evening, Nov. 9, 
at 5. Hot supper included. 

A REPRESENTATIVE 
of North American Aviation, Inc., 
will be on campus Thursday, Nov. 
20, to interview winter engineer
ing graduates for positions at the 
company's ' Los Angt"les, Calif., 
plant. 

THE ANNUAL HILLEL STU
dent-faculty tea will be held this 
Sunday, Nov. 9 from 3 to 5 p.m. 
at the Hillel foundation, 122 E. 
Market st. 

ASPECTS OF GENERAL EDU
cation and Language Training in 
Germany will be the subject ot a 
talk by Karl Hecht, Fulbright fel
lo w from Munich, Germany. The 
talk is sponsored by Delta Phi Al
pha, honorary German fraternity 
and will be given on Thursda"y, 
Nov. 13 at 8 p.m. In room l*2 
Schaeffer hall. 

TilE HOME E CON 0 JtII C S 
club will hold its next meeting on 
Wednesday , Nov. 12 at 4 p.m. In 
the home economics dining room 
in Macbride' hall. Theme oC the 
meeting will be candlemaking. 

CLASSICS DEPARTMENT 

STUDENTS AND TOWNS PEO
ple wishing to join with the Uni
versity chorus to sing "The Mes
siah," please call or see Prof 
Stark, x2278. Rehearsals are Tues
day and Thursday evenings from 
7:15 to 9:15. 

THE CHAPERONES' CLUB 
will meet at the Iowa Memorial 
Union at 12:15 p.m., Tuesday, Nov. 
11. 

THE TUESDAY, NOV. 11, 
luncheon at Wesley House will 
have Dr. Martin tiarvey of South
ern university as Its speaker. He 
will lead a discussion on Chris
tianity and Current Social Pro15-
lems. The luncheon is at 12:20 
p.m. and reservations shOUld be 
made by Monday night. The cost 
is 25 cents. 

ORDER OF ARTUS WILL 
will meet Nov. 11 at 12 p.m. at the 
D & L Gril1. Dr. G. R. Davies, SUI 
economics professor, will speak 
about the topic, "Realistic Eco
nomic Theory." Reservations may 
be made by calling x2213 or by 
signing in room 104 of Univer
sity hall. 

SIGMA NU FRATERNITY IS 
holding its annu I tall party this 
Saturday, Nov. 8, from 8 to 12 p.m. 

Coffee Hour. Slide talk by Profes- SIGMA DELTA CHI MEETING 
SOl' Nybakken on "Roma - and smoker tor prospective pledg
vence" in 110 Schaeffer hall.at. e& Saturday at II a.m. in The Dally 
3:10 p.m., Tuesday, Nov. 11. E;Ql- Iowan newsroom. All .actives 
lowed by general coHee hour at should attend. 
3:45. Anyone interested welcome 
to lecture or coffee hour or both. 

TRINITY CHURCH COMMUN
ion breakfast for Episcopal stu
dents will be held at 8:30 on Sun
day morning In the Parish hall 
following the early service. Bishop 
Smith will be the celebrant. 

THE UNIVERSITY ORCHES
tra, under the direction of Dr. P. 
G. Clapp, will present its second 
concert of the 1952-53 season on 
Wednesday, Nov. 12. in the (owa 
Memorial Union lounge at 8 p.m. 
Free tickets are now available at 
the information desk at the Union. 

THE IOWA STUDENT CHAP- A JAPANESE DINNER IS BE-
THE FUND FOR THE AD-

Interlude with Interlandi Ike Already: ~-==n===-_'I/ School 011 
Is .Shaping 
Future Plans 

WASHINGTON (.4') - Gen . 
Dwight D. Eisenhower already is 
shaping up an orderly plan for 
taking over the immense power 
and responsibility that his record
breaking vote for president called 
on him to assume. 

The idea seems to be that Eisen
hower friends - men who would 
help him with his administration 
- should sit in with the Demo
cratic officials now running the 
government and <thus "know the 
ropes" by the time the new Re
publican administration officially 
takes over on Jan. 20. 

The outline of this plan stands 
out from the messages already ex
changed betwccn President Tru
man and .the President-elect in the 
48 hours since Eisenhower's elec
tion landslide buried Democratic 
nominee Adlai Stevenson and 
swept the Republican party into 
slim control of congress. 

Trwnan Cracked Ute Door 

Truman himself cracked the 

Lauds r 

Profession' 
DES MOINES (.4') - The 

dent of the Iowa State EduCl 
association told fellow'; 
Thursday nigpt tl;1eirs is a 
profession and tha t he hoped 
current wave gf criticism tbJl 
gulfs the schools does not III 
your sense CJt values." 

The speaker was W. F. Joru. 
superintendent oC schools at 5pa 
cer. He was addressing the 0\IIli 
ing session of the association',. 
rlua! convention . 

"r think we should recoana' 
Johnson said, "tbat beyond ct"
seUish and malicious attacks Gt 
general criticism is just a parte 
the tension tha t exists in 
crises that face loday's worl", 

Face Crltlcilen 
I 
I "When the irresponsible in 
town take shots at the school. 
tem face them with the calm 
comes from knowing that w' 
we do not for a minute pr 
to be perfect or beyond an)' . 

cism, we do know that thert 
much that is right in A~ 
education In today 's world. 

door for such a procedure Wed
nesday when he invited Eisenhow
er to send a repres!'n ta·!i ve to work 
wJlh the budget director on tne 
new government budget. 

"]xnay on the radicala y talkay on campusayJ" 

"Tell those who would beli1tl 
our schools that they have Itl'll! 
millions ot young peoplc who a 
der another system would ~I 
been cast off untrained, conf\lll! 
and bewildered only 10 joiD 

Eisenhower tollowed it up 
Thursday by suggesting tha t he 
propose "other individuals for ih
doctrination In several of the other 
departments." For himseU, he ac
cepted an invitation to meet with 
Truman and suggested early in the 
week of Nov. 17 as the time. 

The transition from one admin
istration to another figures at best 
to be a difficult time. With a new 
set of policy-makers taking over, 
uncertainty descends through the 
army ot lesser officials and clerkS 
who carry out the little tasks 
which get the immense business 
of government accomplished. 

GOod StarlinI' Place 

If there is to be a plan such as 
the Truman-Eisenhower exchang
es pOint to, the budget bureau is a 
good place to start as Truman sug
gested. The budget now being 
made up is for government opera
tions in the 12 months between 
next July 1 and June 30, 1954 -
that is, for a fiscal year beginning 
nearly six months after Eisenhow
er will take office. 

Yet, by law, Truman is required 
tp prepare this budget. and it is 
to be submitted to congress in 
January. The messages already 
exchanged assure that Eisenhow
er's man will sit in on the framing 
of it. 

Catholic Publication 
Says Other P!anels 
Could Have 'Beings' 

ROME (JP) - An authoritative 
Catholic publication said Thur3-
day there could be reasoning be
in gs on other planets subject nei
ther to Illness nor death. 

Such beings, said Civllta Catto
liea, fortnightly review of. the So
ciety of Jesus (Jesuits), would not 
be part of the human family which 
has its head In Adam. 

"Thus, they would not have the 
stigma of original sin, at least 
that of Adam." 

But, added Clvilta Cattofico, 
there could also be reasoning be
ings who, like Adam and Eve, 
failed in a test set them by the 
Creator. 

The Civilta Cattolica writer, the 
Rev. D. Grassi, S. J. , noted that 
recent flying saucer reports have 
intensified speculation on beings 
from other worlds. He said no sat
isfying explanation has yet been 
given of the saucer reports. 

But, even before the discs ap
peared In the sky, theologians had 
for cen turies considered the possi
bility of human life beyond t.le 
earth, he wrote. 

2 Internal Revenue Agents 
Arrested -at Council · Bluffs 

Foreign flection Interest 
Attests U.S. World Role 

peasant class. 
Break Down Class Barrlm . 

"Tell them that our educali 
policies have tended to bl't4i 
down class barriers, thus sa 
our country from the fratrlcidi: 
wars of other countries. 

"«temind them that our sch~ 
By J. M. ROBERTS JR. have done a good job in Am~ 

Associated Press News Analyst E t th O ' t Th i urope 0 e rlen. ey were canizing mlll ons of foreign ~ 
Few things sCI attest America's well aware that the coalition of to the extent that we have~!J 

position of leadership in world af- Republicans and southern Dem!)- our nation free of Iha..troubles 111 

fairs as foreign interest in the re- crats in congress would continue fate ot the Balk~nized lamb." 
. . . . Johnson deSCribed a pro\lOll 

cent campaign and election. 
Reaeticn has been about what 

you would expect, a cautious 
watchfulness over a change from 
an administration which has boen 
very internationally-minded to 0 

pJll'ty which many foreigners be
lieve contains an isolationist fac
tion. 

First fearful reaction in Europe, 
however, began to abate somewhat 
when returns in the close house 
and senate races indicated Eisen
hower's personal popularity had 
been a prime factor, rather than 
any ideological shift to conserva
tism. 

Western EUrope, in addition to 
its fear of isolationist influence in 
the Republican party, also feared 
it might suffer from a partial shift 
of American official interest from 

their mSlstence on more attentl,on minimum .foundation program It 
to Far Eastern policy and revision ! financing public schools as "a sUi 
of aid to Europe. I in the right direction." It woul 

They were reassured somewhat guarantee the schools $200 ~ 
. , . '\ pupil per year, about half the ~ 

howev~r, by Elsenhowe~ s long m- nancmg to come from the sII.\ 
terest 1D European affaIrs, and by and the remainder from a Uf1) 

the post-election assurance fr?m form tax levy. 
John Foster Dulles, a prospectIve Interested In Standards 
secretary of state, that friend1y He said he knew the teach 
nations had nothing to fear. are interested in the associatiol 

The whole campaign; with legislative program to improve 
speakers grabbing every little standards of the profession. . 
twist of words for political capital,\ said the program included remOl- . 
served to spread confusion about ing the state suoerintendent 
what \.he world could expect from schools from politics. putting t 
either Eisenhower or Stevenson. Qualificatiol"s of e I e men Is r~ 

Only when the new administra- teachers on a level with the seeo 
tion gets down to work, and COIl- dary teachers, improvinj! certifi 
gress has expressed itseif on the cation standards generally. 8;;4 
first appropriation bills, will the obtaining ;l sound retirement pr~ 
uncertainty be resolved. I gram. 

GOP Gains Slight Maiority in Senate 

tllr of the Society for the Advance- ing planned by UWA foreign stu
ment of Management will hold its dent committee and Japanese stu
initial organil:ational meetin~ of dents for Saturday, Nov. 15, at 6 
tne year at 7 p.m., Nov. 12, In p.m. to be held in Wesley house. 
room 214 University hall. Students Ticket. are $.75 and reservations 
In any field of management arc must be made at the office of stu
urged to attend the initial meet- dent a ffairs Thursday by " p.m. 

van cement of Education is offer- COUNOIL BLUFFS, Ia. (.4') - - -------------------

e .. ollicial daily 
BULLETIN 

ing approximately 250 Faculty Two agents of the federal bureau 
Fellowships tor the academic year .,r internal revenue were arrested 
1953-54 to teachers who wish to here and charged with breaking 
broaden their qualifications for and entering. . 
teaching their respective fields . The two, Edward Kelley. 28, of 
Fellowships arc available In the Omaha, and Fred A. Nimitz:, 46, 
humanities, lhe social sciences and Council Bluffs, were arrested on a 
the natural sciences. Further in- complaint signed by Robert Friel 
formation may be obtained at thE' of Council Blults. The two agenls 
graduate college office and appli- were released in custody of Glenn 
cation forms (which must be sub- F. Thummel. agent in charge of 
milted by Jan. 10, 1953) . may be the internal revenue office here. 
obtained by writing Committee on Friel told a reporter he filed the 
Faculty Fellowships, the Fund .for C'omplaint after the two agents 
the Advancement ot EducatiOn. entered the Friel home Thursday 

UN I V E R SIT yeA LEN 0 A R 575 Madison ave., New York 22, to see his father, Fergus Friel, 
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER II, 195~ VOL. xJiClX, NO. ~3 N.Y. 'Yho was in bed under a doctor's 

UNlVD8ITY CALENlJAB. Items are acbeduled '" orders. 
.. 'he Preslden". office. Old Capitol UCM GUEST LEADERS . AT Mother Blocks Door 

Satunla" November II L. Harvey, Southern university, the Westminster Fello~ship, Firs! The you' n g e r Friel said his 
8:00 p.m. - University Play, "Spiritual Values in the Instruc- Presbyterilln church, will be Dr. mQther, who was in the backyard 

"Harvey," Theatre. tional Program," Room 121A, P. K. Houdek at the student dis- at the time, came in and blocked 
Nevember 9 &0 13 Schaeffer hall. cussion class, 9:30 a.m. Sunday the bedroom door. 

- Ulliversity Christian Mission 8:00 p.m. - Concert: Symphony morning, and Dr. Martin Iio. Har- Robert Friel was cited six weeks 
MoDc1a,., November 10 Orchestra, Iowa Unl~n. vey, dean of students at Southern ago by the internal revenue bu-

4:00 p.m. - University Christion 8:00 p.m. - UDlversity Play University. at Student Vespers. 5 reau in a lien claiming 542,274 in 
Mission Assembly for College of "Harvey," Theatre. p.m. Sunday. There will be two taxes due for the 1947-1951 peri-
Nursing and Medicine, Dr. Ga- Thursday, November 13 UCM coffee hours at the church od. 
brlel G. Nehas, "A Medical Look 2:00 p.m. - The Univcl'llity at 4 p.m. on Mondav and Tuesday. Fergus Friel was cited a few 
at \f.orld's Condition," Medical Club, Introduclion Tea, I wa and' at noon on Thursday there 
Amphitheatre, G. H. Union. will be a UCM luncheon at the 

4:30 p.m. - University Christian 4:00 p.m. - Information First, church. 
Mission Session tor Faculty, Pres. Senate, O. C. 
Arthur C. McGif(ert, Chicago The- 4:15 p.m. - University Christian 
ologlcal Seminary, "Christian Vo- Mission tor Graduate College, Dr. 
cation," 121A, 'Schaeffer hall. H. M. Philpott on "The Queen of 

8:00 p.m. - Humanities Society Sciences," Shambaugh Lect. Rm., 
and Department ot Philosophy Library . . 
Lecture by Prof. J. L. Cobltz on 8:00 p.m. - University Play 
"Metaphysics and Language," sen- "Harvey," Theatre. 
ate, O. C. 8:15 p.m. - University Christian 

8:00 p.m. - University Play Mission, Closing Assembly, Paner: 
"Harvey," Theatre. Dr. Philpott, Dr. Robert Fischer, 

Taeada,., November 11 Dean Harvey, Dr. Paul Johnson on 
4:00 p.m. - University Council "The Christian in the University," 

, 

gr:~~~u~~~ r~~~~!'~: ' o~JRi~: 
teres ted tn this program should 
report to Prof. Erich Funke (106 
Schaeffer hall) before Nov. 20. 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

Meeting, Board Room. MacBride Aud. s.,.,_,. Nne.loer •• 1m 
4:30 p.m. - University Christian Friday, November It 8:00 Mornln, Chapel 

Mission Asse.mbly (or College "f 8:00 p.m. - University Play 8:15 Newl 

Law, P. K. Houdek, "Counseling "Harvey," Theatre. :;:g ~~~~~::U:;:en.de 
on Fomily Pro\J s," room 5, Law Sdurday, November 15 ' :30 Chapel Echoes 
Blj:ig. • 8:00 p.m. -: University play, I~~~ ~:'!..~I~hOI . Show 

6:30 p.m. - Triangle Club Pic- "Harvey", Theatre. 10:15 Bonjou, Meaclame. 
nic Supper, Iowa Union. Sunday, November 16 10:30 Safety Speakl 

10:.5 H.alth Chata 
7:00 p.m. - Hick Hawks Square 2:00 p.m . - Open House at the \1:00 Here II Au.tralla 

Dandng, Women's Gym. Dean House for Children. \1:15 Serenad. In Blue 

8:00 p.m. - University Play Tuesday, November 111 ;J;: ~~°fi::bleo 
"Harvey," Theatre. 7:00 p.m. - Hick Hawk'sSquare 12:30 New. 

, 8:00 p.m. - University Christian Dancing, Women's Gym. 12~ II .. ot M.lody 
... 1_ 1:00 Gridiron C .... leo 
~8lpn for Fa~y, Dr. Nehas on 7:30 p.m. - University Club, 1.16 Foolball Game - Iowa VI IIl1noll 
"World Related 58," Me die a I Card Party and Kensington, Un- .:00 Tea Time Metodl. 

.. . &'00 Storle.·N Stuff 
Amphitheater, Goneral HQSp. Ion. 5~J\I New. t 

WednMCla,., NoveIDber 12 7:30 p.m. - Meeting, Society for 5:0 .Tel< Benelce 
4:30 ,p.m. - Untveraity Christian Experimental Biology and Medl- ::: ~=:r Hour 

Mission for Faculty, Dean Martin cine, Room 179 Med. Lab. 7:00 ,00tbaU', Flft,ll Quarter 

(.." Iac.rma'lea rel'ardlD, dates beyond this ached_If'" U 
lee """ltl081 .. &be 'ornce of the Preshten&, Qld Capllol.) IT A 

7:30 ~a P. M. 
':00 Camp"" 1'11101' 
8:40 Newl 

10:00 SION OfT 

Stevenson to Meet 
With Demo~ Leaders 
To Discuss future 

SPRlNGFIELD, lli. (JP) -Gov. 
Adlai E. Stevenson and two top 
Democratic party leaders will 
meet bere Saturday to discuss the 
party's fut,ure and its high com-
mand. , 

An aide to Stevenson, Demo
cratic presidential candidate de
feated by Republican Dwight D. 
Eisenhower, said Thursday night 
Stevenson will confer with Wilson 
Wyatt and Stephen Mitchell. 'Wy
att was Stevenson's camg,aign 
manager. Mitchell is Democcatic 
national chairman. 

The sP<lkesman said they will 
disCIISS the future of the Democra
tic National Committee "which 
during the next tour years be
comes the focal point of the 
party." 

He said the talk undoubtedly 
will touch ' on leadership of the 
party. There has been speculation 
on whether Stevenson will relin
quish his claims to tltula~ head of 
the party, and exactly what role 
President Truman will till after 
he retires !rom of lice Jan. 20. 

days later in a lien for $118.94. 
The compl!!'int said the two 

agents entered the home "with in
ten t to cO}Tlmit a public offense." 

Friel several weeks ago claimed 
records pertinent to his case had 
disappeared. 

To Appear In Court 
PolIce said the two agents had 

been ordered to appear in munici
pal court here Nov. 13 . 

When a photographer sQught to 
take Kelley's picture, pollee said 
the agent told him .. It you don't 
want anything to happen to that 
camera you had better not take 
that picture." 

Thummel explained that he 
would have to get permission for 
a picture from the Des Moines of
fice. 

WHEN THE U.S. SENATE convenes next year It w1l1 have 48 Republicans, 47 Democrats aDd ODe I.
dependent (Wayne Morle, Oregon), as sbown by donkey and elephant symbols 011 map above. 

Ike Smothers Stevenson in Electoral College Vote 

, 
t 

VOTE MAP SHOWS 39 STATES Elaenbower, Dine J "'ulafana, MlalaslpDI. North Carolina, Weat Vlr~Dia. Ike ...... II 
!ltev~n80n, wlib lII.e boldlnl an electoral \'ote vIctory of -lIZ to 119. MI8IiOuri wa. OBly slight. 
Steven,on carried only Alabama, Arkansa8, Geor,la, KeDtucky, 

II 
lUI 

--



Bill Fenton Ptesents Hi~ Number C) J} J? ' f) II UnionOpen House Honors 
__ -'_o_c_ia_l~{/,,)_''''_ie_1j_---J' Dad s 0 f SUI Stu den t s 

Omicron Delta Kappa, national --------- ---
Since today is Dad's day, most al SOduath Quadrangle-Open house The Iowa Memorial Union will -,;.-..-

of the honors will go to the dads. I y. I hold an open house lonight fo:- the Union open ho llie are: Shirley 
honor society for senior men, is 
primarily responsible ror the plan
nilll 01 Dad's day and other uni
versity projects. Little is known 
,bout the O.D.K. organization, but 
the work that it accomplishes is 
• benellt to aU students, 

O.D.K. was established here on 
the SUI campus in 1947 as a suc
ressor to "All ~r Iowa" circle, 
""hich was founded In 1915, as a 
senior men's honor society. 

During the war years, following 
'1943, A.F.I. became inactive and 

to fill the gap, a group or student 
leaders and raculty members in 
1946 organized a men's group 
known as the Century club. In the 
spring of 1947, President Virgil M. 
Hancher, as an alumnus president 
or A.F.I., named the 11 members 
01 the Century club to member
ship in A.F.I. These members 
sought affiliation ' with the na
Uonal society, Omicron Delta Kap
pl. On May 10, 1947, the mem
~ of A.F.r. were installed as 
members of the A.F.I. Circle of 
O.D.K. 

O.D.K., since its establishment 
on this campus, has sponsored 
such activilies as the annual Dad's 
day weekend, the Dad's day dance, 
parliamentary law forums, an an
nual reunion breakfast for the 
alumni, the all-university musical 
"Panacea," and the all-campus 
carnival. 

'Membership in O.D.K. is award
ed lo junior and senior men and 
to faculty and alumni members 
on lhe basis of character and 
&peeified eligibility. In selecting 
the new members, an honor-point 
system Is used to determine the 
qualifications of the individuals. 
Scholastically, the can did ate s 
must rank in the upper 33 per 
cent of their class. and must have 

Theta Xi Pledges 
16 Men Informally 

Theta Xi social fraternity an
nounced the pledging of 16 men 
during informal rushing period. 

They are: William A. Omera, 
A3, Sioux City; Frederick Lucas, 
AI, Auckland, New Zealand; Rob
ert Olesen, AI, Hawkeye; David 
Wik, A2, Sioux City; Gene Lun
dahl, A2, Sioux City; Don Wilmolt, 
AI, Sioux City. 

Gordon Seeser, AI, Clinton; 
Robert Steele, A I, Shenandoah; 
Don Schwenneker, A2, Dubuque; 
Howard Hill , A3, Iowa City; John 
Seeser, A3, Clinton; Wayne Jef
frey, E3, Marion; Bud Higgins, AS, 
Clinton; Tom Phillips, AI, Daven
port; and Herbert Wilson, C4, 
Sioux City. 

Phi Delta Theta 
Announces Pledges 

Phi Delta Theta social fra ternity 
has announced the pledging of five 
men during the period of informal 
rushing. 

The five new pledges are; Tom 
Pitcher, AI, Emmetsburg; Jim 
Freeman, AI, Iowa City; Bob 
Christian, A2, Des Moines; Boycl 
Green, AI, Omaha, Neb.; and Al 
Porter, C3, Oelwein. 

THE MAN OF A 
THOUSAND 

ADVENTURES 

Stewart GnA~G[n ' 
Eleanor PARKrn ! 

l[IG~ Mel rrnnrn 

a cumulative grade point average 
ot 2.6. 

Various activities are planned for Alpha Chi Omega Open ltouse - , lowing the Iowa-Illinois game, Smith, A4 , Whitten, and Ted 
the rathers of aU SUI tudents. . g I mornm . honoring all the Dad's of SUI stu- Hutchison, A3, Algona. Commit-

Omicron. Delta Kappa selects 
Its members on achievement In 
five major phases of campus life; 
scholarship, athietics, social and 
religious affairs, student publica
tions, and speech, music and dra
matic arts. 

The fraternities, sororities and Alpha Delta Pi-Open house, dents, trom 8:30 to 11:30 p.m.. tee members are : Gordon Camp-
the independent housing units are afternoon. Entertainment provided tor the bl!II, C3, Waterloo, Mary Jane An-
sponsoring open houses tor the Alpha XI Delta _ Opel'l house, open house will teature a movie of .on, A3, Keosaqua, Jeanne l1ot7., 
visiting dads. morning. the Iowa-Ohio State vietory. 2, Ft. Dodge, Martha Beebe, A2, 

Acacia-Open house from 9-12 Chi Omega-Open house, morn- In the main lounge, Paul Peer- Bedford, James Cooney, A2, Yoko-
noon. . son's band will play for the Dad's homa, Japan, Paul Bartlett, A2, lng. h t taO Alpha Tau Omega-Open house, Day dance. Ol er en er tnment Bedford. 
morning. Delta Delta Delta-Open house, is planned for the Intermission. At present 20 active members 

are Included in the Iowa O.D.K. 
circle, and eight faculty members. 

The officers of O.D.K. are: 
Peter Van Oosterhout, LI, Orange 
City, president; James A. Bullard, 
MI, Jefferson, vice-president; 
M. L. Huit, counselor to men, sec
retary; John M. Hays, C4, Iowa 
City, treasurer, and Frank R. 
Kennedy. professor of law, facul
ty adviser. 

O.D.K. Dad's day committee was 
headed by Ralph Fretty, A4, Des 
Moines. His assistanls were: Sam 
Syverud, E4, Beltendorf; William 
Stanford, MI, Cedar Rapids, and 
James Sht'rman, C4, Sioux City. 

Pi Phis Entertain 
Their Fathers Today 

For the fourth consecutive year 
Pi Beta Phi" social sorority wTll 
entertain their fathers at their ah
nual Pi Phi Dad's Day. 

At this time 20 fathers will be 
guests of their daughters at the 
chapter house, 815 E. Washing
ton st. The entire third floor of 
the house ls turned over to the 
falher's use Saturday night. The 
girls have set up cots or bunks 
elsewhere in the house lor that 
night. 

The fathers will get together for 
the first time Saturday after the 
game at which time there will be 
a coffee hour. Saturday evening 
their daughters take them out. A f
ter hours the girls give a skit and 
have group singing for the dads. 

Sunday, the fathers and their 
daughters will attend ch urch to
gether. A Sunday dinner in hono~ 
of the visiting dads wili be served 
at noon as the closing of the Dad's 
Day weekend at Pi Beta Phi. 

SUI Student Panel 
Is Television Feature 

A panel of three SUI students 
will discuss "Why Foreign Stu
dents Come to America to Study 
and Why American Students Go 
Abroad" on SUI's weekly televi
sion show to be broadcast over 
WaC-TV Davenport at 1 p.m. 
Sunday. 

Panel members al'e: Agnes Zinn, 
A4, Wlesbaaen, Germany; Nicho
las Kattchee, E2, Cedar Rapids, 
formerly of Munich, Germany; 
and James Umland, A4, Iowa City. 

Jim Wehr, A3, Iowa City, will 
be the moderator. John H. Ulrich, 
G, Chicago, Ill ., ls production di
rector of the series. 

morning. Donuts and coffee will be Alpha Epsilon Pi-Open house, a h 
from 8-12 noon. Delta Gamma - pen ouse, served in the north dining room 

mornin&. . for the Dads and students. 
Alpha Kappa Kappa - Open Delta Zeta-Open house, morn- Co-chairmen for the planning of 

house from 4-5:30 p.m. ing. __ _ 
Beta Theta Pl - Open house Gamma Phi Beta-Open house, 

( Oall, 1.,.ran Ph.t.) 
OF TIlE IOWA FOOTBALL TEAM will be the 

I'uests of honor t.bi afternoon at the lowa-IUlnoi game. The dacb 
will wear the jersey number of their son and sit In a special edlon 
re erved for them, Presenting the well-known "88" to hi dad Is Bill 
Fenton, captain of the roothall team. Receiving It ,,,Ith pride i Dr. 
R. A. Fenton. 

30 Football Dads To Wear 
Son's N umber at Game 

Thirty football dads will be I 
wearing their son's number today rather of Andy Haul'; Lyie Houser, 
while attending the Iowa-IllinOIS I Griswold, falher of Forrest Hous

er; Jess Ramert, Fort Dodge, fa-
game. tller-In-law- of Roy Hutchinson; 

They are Charles A. Boothe Sr., Henry Kemp, Waterloo, rather CJf 
Galesburg, Ill. , falher of CharTes Paul Kemp. 

trom 4-6 p.m. all day. 
Delta UpSilon - Open house, Kappa Alpha Theta - Open 

lrom 4-6 p.m. house. 
Phi Delta Theta - Open house, Kappa Kappa Gamma - Open 

morning. house. 
Phi Gamma Delta-Open house, Si(ma Delta Tau - O~n house. 

morning. .cUrrier hall - Open house all 
Phi Kappa Alpha-Open house, day. 

morning. Fairchild house-Open house. 

Phl Kappa Sigma-Open house, ' ''Wiiiiiiies.t.la.wiiiiiiin.-Oiiiiiiipeiiiiiiiniiiiiiih.o.u.se.·
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiit morning. • 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon - Open 
house, morning. 

Sigma Nu-Open house, morn
ing. 

Theta Xi-Open house, morn
ing. 
Hillcrest-O~n house, morning. 
Quadrangle - Open h 0 use, 

morning. 
~---------------

DARs Sponsor 

DANCELAND 
,da, a.p.d •. 1 __ _ 

le.a'. manut BaUr •• m 

Tenl,ll' 

EXTRA £XTRA EXTRA 
BIG BIRTHDAY PARTY 

for 
COM£DlAN - RED DA CR 

radII:. wllh AeU.,. - , ... A La_.btu 
"ll k~ep , •• In StJlc.hu 

EDDIE ALLEN, m TRUMPET 
& HI ORCHESTRA 

New' Radio Series SIX ;::~. s.;~~~I~MEN 
I.r,~.l Old Tlmf' Rand I" mulu. 

II Art .. t, II 

CEDAR RAPIDS 

TUES. EYE. NOY. 18 
• ON THE STAGE • 

{ BEST PLAY Of THE YEAR l 
~ ... 1I. tUl&Gmcs AI"'~ 

JULIE HARRIS 
, (JIIlit 
(-BIll., 

by 
JOlt( VIII DRUTDI 

- If IN rLooR -
"1.1111 - "'.11:1 - lUI 

L.n-l~.6f - 1.1 B.I .-S~ . ~I 
Ithd Bal. - 'I .'!~ - Tax In ti. 

M.tle ehull .r m ... t:1 order payable 
•• M KO Jo"'. Tb~ •• r~. £n('10'f' "amp. 
ed ntr·alldn Jed tbyelepe tor rel.rn 
.f tldrd ... 

Boothe Jr.; Herbert C. Brilzma.nll, Vernon Lawson, Fairfield, father 
Hawarden, father of Burt B~I~2:- of Warren Lawson ; J. B. Lein
mann; Otto P. Broeder Sr., Rlcn- baugh Holstein father of Lyle 
mond Hts., Mo., Calher of BinkY Leinb~Ugh; Ed~in Lindsey Sr., 
and Bunny Broeder. Davenport, father of Edwin Lind-

WilHam Chelf, West Liberty, sey Jr.; Louis Matykiewlcz, Chi
father of Donald Chelf; Clarence cago, III., father of Louis Matykle
Ciark, Independence, lather of wicz; Leo McBride, Burlington, 
Jerry Clark; Tait Cummins, Cedar falher of Dan McBride. 

Of Iowa Composers POPul~·;~,J\~~~E:::'JITI~" 
The Daughters ot the American ~~::~~~~~~=;=~:====~:~~~~~, Revolution will again sponsor a r Fir t Run 

radio series entitled, "Original 

Rapids, father of Cameron Cum- Geor~e Mllani, Centerville, fa
mins; Israel Dubansky, Des ther of James Milani; R. D. Palm
MOines, father of Harlan DubaIl~ er, Marion, father of George Pal
sky. mer ; G. L. Phillips, Cedar Rapids, 

Compositions of Iowa Composers." Featur ! 

Richard Ellis, Dubuque, fathl'r lather of Robert Phillips; R. J. 
of Thomas EUls; Dr. R. A. Fenlon, Reister, Sioux City, father of Har
Iowa City, father of William Fen- ad Reister; Aubrey White, Jowa 
ton; Aiden Frymire, Davenport, City, falher of Jerry White; Lar
father of Richard Frymire; Clydt' ry Wilke, Charles City, father of 
Gardner Sr., Newton, lather of Richard Wilke. 

The broadcast will beilD at 
II :30 this morning over sta
tion WSW. The broadcasts are ar
r9fged by Mrs. Paul D. Shaw, a 
member of the Pilgrim chapter of 
the Daughters or the American 
Revolution. 

The two compositions featured 
on this week's broadcast are ; 
"Sonata fOf Brass Choir," by Mer
rll E. Hogg lind "Sonata for Pi
ano," by Robert Tyndall. 

Clyde Gardner Jr.; John, W. Hail _____ _ 
Sr., Chicago, 111., father of John 
W. Hall Jr.; Phillip Hayman Sr., 
St. Louis, Mo., father of Phillip 
Hayman Jr.; M. L. Hess, Des 
Moines, father of Jack Hess. 

Walter Hilgenberg, Wi Ito n 
Junction, father of Jerry Hilgen
berg; Monrad A. Houg, St. Ansgar, 

Sigma Phi Epsilon 
To Have Informal Tea 

Sigma Phi Epsilon social fr3-
ternlty will hold an Informal tea 
from 3 to 5 p.m. at the chapter 
house, Sunday, Nov. 9, in honor 01 
lheir new housemother, Mrs, B. B. 
Bagley. 

Don ChJ;lstensen, Al , Harlan, 
and James Vickery, A4, Des 
Moines, are in charge of the pre
parations for the tea. 

Zeta Tau Alpha 
Plans Hayrack Ride 

Zeta Tau Alpha social sorority 
is giving a hay rack ride tor chap
ter members and their dates this 
evening after the game. 

The hayrack ride will be fol
lowed by an informal dance at tbe 
chapter hou, e, 815 E. Bloom.lngton 
st. 

"Sonola lor Bass Choir," by 
Hogg, Is done in three movements. 
The first movement Is with brl1-
Hancy, th.e second movement is 
slOW and the third movement is 
scherzo, 

The instruments used in "Son
ata for Brass Choir" arc trumpets, 
French horns, trombones, bass 
trombores, bari\one,s, ~pd a t\lba, 

The sonata Is played on record 
by the Cincinnati ' . Conservatory 
Brass Choir, and Is conducted by 

3 MlNtiTE INTERLUDE Prf\r. Ernest M. Glover. 
BINGHAMTON, N.Y. (IP) - A The second compositlon by Tyn-

three-minute parking zone has dall, "50na14 tor Piano," will be 
been set up here on Co1lier st. played by John Simms, an instruc-

In passing the ordinance, the tor In the sur muslc deparlment. 
City Council did not say wh1t Hogg Is a graduate ot the lIni
you were supposed to do with the verslty department and Tyndall Is 
three minule~, but Il will cost you an instructor In the music depart-
one cent in the parking meter. ment at SUI. ' 

--------'--., . 

LATE 
SIIOW 

TONnE 

iii' SIR WALTER SCOTT'S 

II 011 BRINGS TO THE SCREEN THE FIRST FEATURE·LENGTH PRESENTATION OF W.MH IE 

nat 
Kept Her 
livln, 
In tile 
Shadow 
of 
Scandall 

THE NORMAN CASTLE 'S STORMED wirh Ivanhoe MORTAL COMBAT i. fought ~hen ivanhoe challcn,eJ the 
leading rhousands of brave archers from Sherwood Fores[ in :l leader of the Normans. It. ",oman's life and a kina's throne 
flam ing assault to rescue the princess Rowena. . tremble on the outcome! --------

starring ROBERT TAYLOR· ELIZABhiH TAYLOR· JOAN FONTAINE· GEORGE SANDERS 
EMLYN WILUAMS. Color by TECHNICOLOR. Scr~~n pby by NOEL LANGLEY· Ad ..... ,ionb.,u_N.cK ... ie 

SPECIAL PRE·RELEASE 
ENGAGEMENT 

STARTS 

Positively "ONLY" Iowa City Showing This Yearl 

., 

K.n! SMITH' Alnonc/er KNOX 

PLUS I 
5 

MAGOO Cartoons 

A Bold, Realistic Story of Desperate 

Depraved Youthl There Is 
Nothing Imagined in This Film! 

film' '!...H. Y. fool 

"The picture made 
outside the rulesl 
Ent irely intriguing 
.. . ,II tr iumphl " 

-H .... T, .. · 
"Made with such 

mostery thotthe pic:
ture foscinotesl" 

-0.1".-' 
"In the raw, realistic 
• tradition ... the most 

powerful and ruth-, 
less of the lot '" -r_ ......... 

:Th~y~~l.$ 

~ 
An O.car Dandg." Prodoetl .... 

All "'Ihllr Mayer.Edward I(lIIv .. .., •• r.! _ _ 

RECOMMENDED 
ADULT ENTERTAINMENT 

Do:>ra OpeD 1: 1 S 

TILlTlE U E COAL 

The eit'ctric utilities in the 
United States are using an average 
of almosl 3,000,000 tons of bitu
minous coal every day of the year. 

Our new candy dlspJay rack 
has arrived and will be found 
in our drug department. 

Fea~ured arc Always Fresh 
-Whitman's and Ru~ell Sto
ver delicious candies, filled 
"ith taste-sati lying nuts, 
creams, rrui~ and cara mels. 

E"eryaay can be a "Spe
cial Day" for that someone 
when you make It a habit to 
slop in here [or " box of 
the e fresh and d liclous can
dies. 

•. . Remember, candy is 
liked and sure to be appre
elated. 

Open Sundays -
9 am, to 10 p.m. 

WHETSTONE'S DRUG 
32 S. Clinton 

ENGLERT • LAST DA Y 

.. olor Cartoon" 

- LATE NEW -

"Dours Open 1:15-10:00" 

Produced al a cosl of 
millions ... lo bring you 
a ",illion THRILLS I 
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Top Michigan 
Last. Saturday 

(Continued from Poue 1) 

Michigan last Saturday for a 22-
13 win which knocked the Wol
verines out of a sbare of first 
place. Iowa lost its (irst three 
league games, then upset Ohio 
State and last week lost to Min
nesota, despite dominating most of 
the statistics. 

They outgained the Gophers, 
309 yards to 157 and held them to 
49 yards by rusbing, but two 
fumbles set up Gopher touch
downs and another probably cost 
Iowa a counter. 

The Hawks will bank heavily on 
the running game which wcnt for 
194 yards against Ohio State and 
295 against' Minnesota. Heartened 
by the return to form of Dusty 
Rice and the running of right haH
back Don Inman, the Iowans hope 
they can move on the ground. 

Other Top Gainers 
Other top yard-gainers include 

Jim Milani, who has missed the 
last three games, 137; Binkey Bro
eder, 134; Inman, 121), and Bobby 
Stearne!, 107. 

But Iowa has no passer like 
Tommy O'Connell who has com
pleted 59 per cent of his throws. 
His chief receivel1S have been 
Rocky Ryan and Rex Smith. Ryan 
now has been shifted to right 
halfback and is used as a target 
on spread plays. Ken Miller sur
prised with his fullback play in 
replacing the injured Bill Tate, 
the Rose Bowl star. 

It may develop into a battle of 
strong defenses. Iowa's defense 
play in the last two games has 
been sensational, holding (oes to a 
total of 91 yards by rUshing. 
Illinois line, aiter being pushed 
around by other conference teams, 
came to H!e after some personnel 
revisions and cut down the Wol
verine ground altack to 123 yards. 

9 Iowa Winl 
Iowa has won nine of the serie~ 

games, as compared with Illinois' 
21, with two ties. Minnesntl\ i~ the 
only conference tealb which has @; 
longer winning streak ove!' Iowa 
in a ~eries, 12, as compared with 
),1I"ois' ten. 

_ rlawks have come close 
several times, but that was all. 
So Illinois enters the game here 
today with the secontl-Iongest 
winning streak over Iowa of any 
team and a 21-9-2 Icad in the 
series. 

Although there is nolhing for 
Iowans to checr about in the 
record ot the past decade, we at 
least can contemplate some t ri
umphs ot the past. 

Won in 19U 
In 1941, Iowa won 21-0 when 

Tom Farmer threw two TD passes 
to Bill Parker, ran for a third 
and kicked all extra points on a 
field made soft by snow flurries 
al Champaign. 

In 1940, Iowa rambled for 208 
yards by rushing to Illinois' 49 at 
Iowa City, anC! won 18-7. Bus 
Mertes scored two TDs and Farm
er made another. 

Ozzie Simmons had one of his 
greatest days, racing 71 yarus for 
the first score, then setting up 
two other TDs with his wild slith
cry running in 1935 as the Hawks 
won 19-0. 

The one old timers tell about 
is tne 12-10 Iowa win in 1925. Red 
Grange took the first kickoff back 
80 yard! for a score but Nick 
Kutsch , Iowa sophomore, kicked 
two fie ld goals and scored the 
winning touchdown with three 
minutes to play. 

In 1929, the Iowa stadium was.. 
dedicated as the teams tied, 7-7, 
in the rain. Bill Glassgow staged 
a 78-yarder on the second play but 
Doug Mills, now Illini athletic di
rector, tallied on a "mixed sig
nals" play when his own team 
mates did not kl'\.ow what hap
pened until they sa w Mills in the 
end zone. 

Today's game is the last home 
conference game for the Hawk
eyes, who were at Minnesota Sat
urday, while Illinois was at Michi
gan. low a closes Its Big 7en 
series at Northwestern there Nov. 
IS, then ends the season against 
Notre Dame here NoV'. 22. 

AFTEIl 4TH TITLE 
CHICAGO (J1»-~awrence. pur

suin5t its fourth straight title, and 
Carleton are expected to trot it 
out for the Midwest Conference 
c I' 0 S s-country champiolillhip at 
Wailllington Par&: course t his 
mornin,;. Other contenders include 
Cornell, la., Grinnell, Monmouth , 
Rip~n and St. Olaf. Carleton beat 
La wrence in a dual meet this sea
son, 22 to 35. 

, : 

Edward S. Rose-Sayt 
NO\'l~m~r Is with us - now we 
may Kel rain and colder wea 
ther and the need lncrelsel for 
Creams and Hand Lotluns Ind 
O.ntments to keep one', akin In 
,ood condition - we are head-

Dodgers: Sn1~sh ~Ity . · Ig, - In Nation's Gridiron Headli~er1 
B1 STAFF WRITER NEW YORK (J1» - The Okla-

Fort Dodge had little trouble T 111 0 
0 PRo f · k lEe ed homa football team, which has Three" series and Virginia and I Arkanl!as, and Texas A and I&. 

Friday night repelIing a somewhat - Op InOl5 afs ecelver5 ric s rlgl been drawing rave notices from North Carolina play the 57th game Sothern Methodist gamtJ. ". 
desperate attempt by City hjgh's' the fans in its own territory, and in one of the south's oldest rival- south has Kentucky-Tulallt, au.. 
football team to recover from (he d up-and-coming Notre Dame are . . . Ch t 
loss of four regular players as t:-le T ( P t t ready to give each other - and f l'1es. . lSSIPPI State-Auburn, . . ~ taneo: 
Dodgers easily downed Coach 0 a r ro es the NCAA television program _ Other games of special interest I ga, Alabama, West VlrglDlJ-VII; 
Frank Bates' crew 19-0 at Fort the big test Saturday . include Columbia-Dartmouth and I WlUlam and Mary-VlIglnia TeQ, 
Dodge. NEW YORK (/PI-Baseball Com- By any sort of standards, H's the Temple-Bosto.n U. among thc lead- Richmond-Davidson, North em. 

The Dodgers. have been rated missicner Ford Frick Friday ruled big game on the collegiate football ing eastern mdependents. Iowa lina 8tat~-Wa~hington and Ltt, 
high among the state's high school there was no tampering involved program, and for the iirst time the plays Illinois and Northwestern I dS' th C \. CI'tad"1 
teams during the season, and had . ltd ' J • . •• B'g an ou aro ma- •. 

, when the St. Louis Browns signed "big" geme IS the on'! se ec e be- meets ,v sconsin In a pall' 0. I . 
obviously been pointing towa-:'... tore the season to be televised Ten tussles and Missouri, the Big Farther wesills Colorado A 1 
this Intersectional tiff. Fort Dodge :iarry 'The Cat' Brecheen last nationally. Seven leader, takes on COlorado, M vs. Utah In nn imporl!.lnt Sk,. 
finished the season with a 6-2-1 week after the Cardinals had ask- I h t 
record which is an exact duplicate Television won't aHect 'the at- the team that tied Ok a oma at I tine conference contes and An. 
of City hIgh's finish. ed for and received waivers on tendance at Atlanta where bowl- the start of the season. zona State (Tempe) in the ~ 

the veteran southpaw. bOl\nd Georgia Tech takes on Southwest 'Barn-Burners' con'!erence with New M~ The Hawklets, until last week d h 
when they lost four regulars via President Fred Saigh of the Army. The lure of Army's first The tangled Southwes~ confer- Denver, Montana-I a 0, 

tbe juvenile delinquency route, Cards had filed tamperl;lg charges ' visit to the south mad~ th is an cnce race may be straightenetl out Washington State-Oregon amOlil 
were headed for an undefeated against the Browns last week, de- early sellout. a bll by the Texas-Baylor, Rice- the secondary games. I 
season, but as a consequence I)f c1arlng the Browns had signed 'Breather for Spartans' 
the dire need for experience the Brecheen, who, he claimed, had Some other naturals that ought 
Little Hawks were stopped by never been given his unconditional to draw huge crowds are Southern 
Roosevelt of Cedar Rapids and release. · California-Stanford, C.'dJlrornia _ 
now by Fort Dodge. Brecheen had contended that as I Washington and Nebraska-Kansas. 

KI"" Scores t '"_)''''' JUdU III tile majors, he Two of them involve teams of top-
Fort Dodge slashed into the lead Ju tomatically became a free a~ent ten ranking, USC and Kansas 

Friday night when the Dodgers' II hen waivers had been received against respectably strong opposi-
ace fullback, Gary King, ran over from the other clubs. Brecheen in- tion . 
his own right tackle on a 30-yard .isted the Browns had not con- There isn't much trouble in 
scoring jaunt. The score came with tacted him until after the waiver sight for the other high ranking 

. two minutes remaining in the [irst period had expired. teams. Michigan State, which held 
period. The conversion was missed Saigh, in St. Louis, said he was the lead In spite of a squeaker 
'by King and the score stood at 6-0 THESE :rWO ILLINOIS ,BACKFIELD ACES, John "Rocky" Ryan going ahead with the protest de- against Purdue, faces battered In
as the second quarter opened. and "ete BachourOll .• 'have -"'een Illuded as the prime tareets ot. JIIlnl spite Frick's ruling. He wtlt lIsk diana. Maryland has a day off; 

Midway in the second period Pad1U1 attack whb:1l I, led bY: Iluarterback Tommy O'C\lllnell, and for an open hearing with all par- fifth-rated UCLA should have an 
City high punted. The Dodgers on lhe but of their sbowlnt at ]\Illchlran last weekend shOUld rive ' ties Involved "across the table" to easy time against Oregon State 
could manage a runback to only the Hawkeye autil tlefl!ll8e "fit." today. air It out. while Tennessee and Purdue, 
their own 30-yard line. From this Brechecn reportedly signed a ranked eighth and ninth, figure to 
point the eventual victors began two-year pact with the Browns, win ha.ndlly from Louisiana State 
the longest, and incidentally, the calling for a salary of ~20.000 as and Minnesota. 
only scoring drive or the game. a player-coach the first year and IV1 Rivalry 

Left halfback Larry Gilpin's $14,500 as a coach the second The list of important Inte~sec-
plunge from the three yard stripe year. Saigh said the Cords had ob- tional tussles Includes Georgia at 
climaxed the 70-yal'd drive. Dur- tained waivers on Bi'echeen in a Pennsylvania, Clemson at Ford-
ing the drive King made several move to place him as a coach with ham, Navy at Duke, Mississippi at 
lengthy gains to help the Dodger the Redbirds at a $10,000 salary. Ifouston, Wake Forest at Texas 
cause once more. At halftime Iowa , 'By DICK MAU Salgh's action in askjng for an Christian, bowl-conscious VllIan-
City trailed, 12-0. Dally Iowan Staff Writer and \he vision ot another confer- open hearing was based on a ver- ova at Tulsa, Cornell at Michigan, 

Hawklet Drive Time again for po/Hllg ._ , ihis encc champlon,ship in sight, the bal agreement he said he had with WYoming at Kansas State and, if 
Although there was no scoring .. . . th .. pitcher that Brecheen would you draw the sectional lines 

during the third quarter the Little time the survey IS \0 ?et~rmm~ Red Oak aggregation was the fav- not sign with any other club after sharply, Pitt at Ohio State. 
Hawks mustered their only drive the ranking of Iowa , pfep ,grld Qtile. It's 'Red Oak in fourth place. otltalnlng his release as a player. For those who like their foot- I 
of the game. Led by the running teams which for ijle mllst p~rt , Although North Des Moines \ as I 8aigh sard he felt the verbal agrec- ball decorated with ivy, Harvard 
Ua\~~I~t:~~~:~kto ~~~ F~~~~O~~: concluded the 195~ campai~ upset last ' week thl) Bears look ment was the same as a WTitten and Princeton, both wi th good 
30 only to relinquish the ban at Friday night, ana toda'y begirl gooti enough for fifth plaoe In the contract. records clash in their 75th anni-
that point by a fumble. licking battle s~ars as they sum up state. versary game; Wesleyan and Wil-

QuaAty 
I . . Sterling 

COllie ill ond see ollr com plete 
line Qf exqllisite sterliug. A wide 
selectioll of f01l1011$ patterns, by 
rcell knOICIl Silver Smiths ... 

Tile Pa/tel'll of !lOllr choice. 

COllie in ami see 

Olll' complele /ine toriay. 

'I. FUlKS 
YOI/I' f elceler for over 50 Ycars 

, ' 

, H'" ' ' .' k hi b m'lght Grl·d Sta r Matson Iiams resume the ancient "Little ~~ruq~in*k~s~~~ ~ ~d ~~~ ~ ~t ~com~a~c w C ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
light with only two minutes r~- seas/lit cause controversy. but for the G D f N to • 
mainlng . when the 1905-3Poul1~ As the stale's prep grid. t,ads I sixth spot Sioux City Central, et5 ra t 0 Ice 
Dodger slipped away on a -yat"r ' ic'" h b . I tid d .. ' t 
scoring jaunt. He again missed the look back uron the past .season wI) " as een ? e. as JU\:~ 
conversion, and the contest as- they can undoubtedly boast of this good" as . anyt~lng In wes e 
sumed its final score. 19-0. yeal' as being one of the best, in Towa,. gams thiS choice. 

City high's once mighty offensive Iowa's history tor bigh ~chool . M~haWk Seventh 
machine never caught fire Friday football. Thll seBJlon c<ln bl! looked Mason City which Is reportedly 
night, and was held to under 100 upon with the summation that ~e the best ~n northeast Iowa has had 
yards net gain by the strong Fort entire slate of games .. WI\S marked I an \ erratic ~eason. !he Mohawks 
Dodge defense which was led by with upsets and ~onfer(!nce TaceS cnded the seasoh With a 6-2 rec
the play of leC! guard, Mervin resembling that o'f: the ' pre~ent ord and is the • popula~" choice 
Habenicht. confusion In the BilTen. ,.' {oj' seven th !position. . 

Many UP'lIltS I " The next ltwo plac\:s in the rat-

P cI ROle CI Comparatively ,few 'If;8m w~rq il'\gs prove to be more or less "uP ur ue IS 5 ean able to push.an urunaf~'ea" latc In the ak" Towa City, which won 

I through the obstacle . Il/Qen ' cam- the Mississippi Valley crown, and S ate at Minnesota palgn. Teams suc~ a!f No~th' of Charles City which lS Northeast 
Des- MOines, Iowa Citx, Cherokee, conCcrence champ, are tile two 
and FaIrfield which in pr-e-season most likely for the pOSition. How
precllctions ~ere to ' e01~rge all- ever~ on t~~ basis of previous play 
victorious faltered before wellker 1M Little Hawks deserve eighth 
teams lat~ in the ~ea'~on. position ,with the Come.s following 

CHICAGO (IP) - Pace-setting 
Purdue risks its unbeaten Big Ten 
record Saturday at Minneapolis 
against 'a Minnesota team still a 
dangerous title contender In the 
teature contest of a three-game 
conference football program. 

The only other league games 
booked sends Northwestern 1-3, to 
Wisconsin 2-1, and Illinois 1-3, to 
Iowa 1-4. 

In non-conference action, Indi
ana must play host to the nation's 
No. I team, Michigan State, and 
Michigan entertains Cornell which 
has won only one game this sea
son, and Ohio State hosts Pitts

Newton remains at the h¢tm of clOSely in ninth. 
the Corn state's footba II fold ,with Ea.t, Shenandoah Tie 
very ,..uttle OPPOSition being 'pro- Ea§t Des Moines and Shenan-
vided the Cardinals for ' t he top doah carry similar records at trus 
place. Coach Olcy Eidabl's ~lan ppint aithough the tormer . has 
has submerged 'all opppsillbn with played a ' somewhat more dililcutt 
Its great array of both 'line, and sehedule. Tenth position looks to 
backfield talent, and. is· said to be be a tossup between the Scarlet 
one of the flnest teams ,ever pro- and Shenandoah. Therefore that 
duced in the state. position is given to both teamS. 

Second position proves io be a Final rankln\fs of the state's top 

burgh. 
tight race bet wen Jefferson .and orcp elevens along with the "my
Spencer. Jefferson, wl\lch has thical" state champ ,C1r the ' 1952 

Gophers Lose One boasted undefeated, unscored- campaign will appear in the Iowan 
Purdue's Boilermakers have upon record all season, gets t he 'l1hursday, Nov. 13. 

won all three of their Big 11m noq. lor second place in the stafe~ 
starts and are tabbed a 14-point Sp-eneer 3rd . 
favorite over the Gophers, tied Spencer has wrapped up the 
wIth Michigan for second place at Lakes con1erence title and stopped 
3-1. Minnesota bowed to Michigan a 25. game winning . st r.eak' of 
21-0, but brUShed past Illinois, t:herokee's during the seasoll. The 
Northwestern and Iowa. Card',S have slippeq through 'the 

A single setljack may force Pur- season with an 8-0 record scori!)g 
due to share the title and throw 278 points to 44 for rivals, which 
the Rose Bowl selection into a big is goOd enough to glve. tbem 4lh:q 
gueSSing game. , . 

The Boilermakers lost to Mich- posltion. . 
Igan State last Saturday, 14-7, but Red Oak, whioh has yet to b.e 

1 b · I beaten, ended the season Friday 
had tbe ,Spartans a orlng. n con- in a battle for the Southwest lbwa 

.. 

, JUST the 
.' 

• SPOT. 
for SUNDAY . 

SUPPER 
< -. 

• . ~ , 
ference play, Purdue has beaten 
Ohio State 21-14 ; Iowa 41-14; and loop title With once be,ten ~en; Iowa AVil, 

Illinois 40-12. ;a~n~d~Oa~I1~ .• w~it~h~th~a~t~u~n~m~~a~rr~e~d~s~;I~at~e~1~~~~~~~~~~~~£i 

DOUG'S DtNER 

Junior and Adult 
Models - $5.95 

Add That EXTRA 
Warmth and Comfort 

with 
WIGWAM SlATE SOCKS 

No Business 

WiII ·ae Ttansacted 

by the Ba,n~ of . . 

lowp City ~~ Tuesday, 
o • 

,November 11; 1952 

SAN FRANCISCO (/1') - Ollie 
Matson, Chicago Cardinal back
field star and former grid sensa
tion of the University of San Fran
cisco, has received his military 
service draft papers. 

His mother, Mrs. Gertrude 
Gumbs said that her son called 
her Thursday from Chicago. 

He said he didn't know exactly 
when he was expected to report 
but had written his draft board 
trying to get a delay. 

OPENING • • 

TUESDAY, NOY. II! 
* FOR A * 

Limited Engagement 

"TOMMY RIGSBY" 
* Song Stylist 

It Pianist 

"MATA ROY" 
Her VoIce .. Ber Plano 

Cloiinc Sun. lOY •• 
AFTER A SUCCESSFUL 

RETURN ENGAGEl\IENT! 

I MAKE ' 
RESERVATIONS 

NOW FOR A 
I Qeliciou3 
THANKSGIVING 

DINNER 
AT BOGAERT'S! 

, , 

• • • I 

J 

A new laundry and dry cleaning facility for Iowa City 

look for our convenienf Idu'ndry ~~d dry cleaning Pick-up Station 

in front of University 800k Store. 

Corner of Clinton Street and Iowa Avenue 

Daily Pick-up 

at 9 A.M. and 

S P.M. 

i 

a-~ew, More Convenient 

Effective 5:'::lday, Novo 9, 1952 

BUS ROUTE 
BUSlJes leave Iowa City froln the Io\\'a CIty Bus Station. Tbe route to 
Cedar Rapids proceeds through Coralville on Old NQ. 6 to Oa'<,l a.le, then 
to North Liberty and nodh on U.S. 218 th\OUlh Curtis. rwlsher (all 
trips, Shue),vll\e, Western to Hunter AIrport. then west ' , Sixth Strflll\ 
Road 'and north Into Cedar Rlplds enlAinl[ It the Unlo" n us Depot. 

I DAilY SCHEDULE I Sl;NDAY SCHEDULE 
(Sunday O~y) (Ext:'ept SundaY) I SOUTHBOUND NORTHBOUND 

I Lv. C.R. Arr. I.C. Lv. I .C. Arr. C.R. 
• 6:20 am 7:10 1m 5:20 am 6:30 am 

8:45 am 7:55 am • 7:S5 am 8:25 am 

I · 9;00 am 9:50 am 8:45 am 9:55 am 
10£30 am 11:40 am · 10:25 am 11:15 am 
l2:'l!'i pm 1:1!\ pm 12:00 pm 1:10 pm 

I 1:25 pm 1% :35 pm 1:30 pm 2:to pm 
4:10 pm 5:30 pm 2:50 pm 4:00 pm 
5:55 pm 7:05 pm 4:30 pm 5:40 pm 

I 7110 pm 8:20 pm 5:45 pm 6:55 pm 
9:55 pm. 11:05 pm 8:30 pm 9:(0 pm 

12:3. am 1:40 am 11:15 pm 12:25 am 
I · RailwIl, Sehedules 

~ 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

E;OUTHBOUND 

Lv. C.R. Arr. 1.0. 
J O ~ OO am 
1 ~:50 pm 
3:40 pm 
5:25 Pin 
8:25 Pin 

11:30 pm 

11:10 am 
2:00 pm 
4:50 pm 
6:35 pm, 
9:35 pm 

12:40 am 

NORTHBOUND 
Lv. I.C. Arr. O,Jt. 

11:25 1m 12:35 "" 
2:15 pm 3:U IIDI 
4:00 pm 5:11)l1li 
.5:05 pm 6:15 1\111 
7:00 pm 8:1.,. 

10:05 pm 11:11 Jill 

• 

~R F.lJRTHER .NFORIATION 
• ~N .BUS AN~ ~AILWAY, SC~EDULE' 

PHONE 2'552 
ONE WAY FARES 
. 70c Plus Tax . 

f • 

Or Pick Up Your Scbec:lUl. Crt 
Iowa City Bus Depot 

Minimum Far.' 
lSc Plus Tax 

qUHters for these ltem~ ' - let ILI. __ 011_-/},_ 
us nil 10ur PRESCRIPTION ffD""W~ 

D R1~ ~nub~U~S~P !!/~!!!l!'a~ Afon'le'J. 

8e·r\' lnr tronl 1! Noon 

FOR R!:StK"ATION 
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Noted ,Speakers Here for Christian Mission 

Paul Johnson 
Boston Psy~/lOlogy Profe.~sor 

Sp'eakers 10 Make 
129 A-ppearances 
In' r-Day ARair 

(Gontln ued from page 1) 

day, 23 on Wednesday and 13 
Tnursday. 

Local Men to Speak 
Local men who will also speak 

at the residence groups during the 
wee~ are: Dale Faunce, dean of 
students; M. L. Huit, counselor tor 
men; Prof. Cyrus Pangborn, assist
ant professor of religion ; Rev. 
R'pbq.t Sanks, minister Methodist 
cnurch; Dr. Sioerd L . Bonting, 
research associate, physiology ; 
Prof. Nicholas Riasanovsky, assist
ant professor of history. 

Dr. Henry Lampe, pastor Coral
ville Bible church; Dr. M_ WllIard 
~pe, director campus religious 
activities; Monsignor J . D. Con
way, pastor St. Thomas More cha
pel; Dr. P. Hewlson Pollock, pastor 
Presbyterian church; and Prof. 1'. 
Z. Koo, professor Oriental studies. 

Rev. Elmer Dierks, pastor Fil'~ 
£aptist church and Prof. Robert 
S. Hoyt, associate professor of hi.
tory. 

Mission To Close Thursday 
'j'he mission wlll clo)le with an 

assembly in MacBride auditori
um Thursday night. 

The lecturer who will start the 
University Christian Mission Sun
day is Carl Wolf, army chaplain in 
the reserves. 

Woll will deliver the first ad
dress of the program at LJ'le Zion 
Lutheran chUrch at 8 a .m. 

A Lutheran pastor, who ha3 
~.n active in 'teaching and lec
tU\JlIg at youth camps, he has 
served on several Christian Mis
siop teams that have carried his 
talks over the nation. 

During World War II, he was in 
thc tlrst lieutenant chaplain corps 
in the African campaign. 
Pulor Educated at John Hopkins 

He was educated at John Hop
kins, Baltimore, Md., where he 
received a B. A . in 1934. Later he 
re~elved a Ph.D. at Hart!ord The
ological seminary. 

Woll is the author of several 
books and articles dealing with 
the Lutheran church. He also con
tributes occasionally to the Amer
ican Journal of Sociology. 

Arthur McGlrfert, president of 
the Chicago Theological seminary, 
is both an author and a teacher 
in 'the field of American religious 
thought. 
McGltleri Educated d Harvard 

}Ie was educated at Harvard 
unlversLty and received his M. A, 
from Columbia university. Ire 
spent two years in graduate study 
at-the University of Zurich before 
receiving a Litt. D. from the P n
clUc School ot Religion, Berkeley, 
Calif., and an LL.D. from the Col
lege of the Pacific. 

McGiftert was president ot the 
Pacific School of Religion from 
1940 to 1946. 

In 1917, he was ordained as II 

Congregational min is t e r . He 
served as a chaplain in World War 
Y. 

McGiftert's writings include 
"Jdhnathan Edwards" and "Young 
Emerson Speaks." 

Muslll, ReliKion Combined 
The Rev. Robert Fischer, pro

fessor of church history at Chica
gO Lutheran seminary at May
wood, firmly believes that music 
should be a part of religious work . 

l:Ie directs the Chicago Lutheran 
seminary choir and accompanies 
the Maywood Veteran s' chorus. 

Whlle at Gettysbupg college, 
where he received a B. A. in 1939, 
he jwas active In student pastoral 
1V6j'k, music and sports. Fi~r.her 
did ~aduate work in historical 
th~logy at Yale university and 
received a Ph.D. in 1947. 

The 34-year-old Pennsylvani-:1, 
IVlto has been active in boys' club 
wc:rk, was ordained to the Luth
erah ministry in 1948. 
libnal HeaUh Affecb Relldon 
!,laul Johnson, proiessor ot the 

• Pslchology ot religion at Boston 
~nlVersity, will give ,the Univer
sity Christian Mission an insight 
to the affects or personality and 
lIlental health on reli"ion. 
. Johnson has developed programs 
In training to learn how persoll
alilles affect face to face relation
shi.,. and how to educate groups 
Of£YChOsomatic and psychoneu-
ro patients_ 

is the author of severa I 
bo6ks, Including "Psyc}tialry and 
Re¥gion" and "A Twenty Yelr 
Experiment in Group Theraw." 
~hnson wa.~ educatet\ at ComoH 

.llIiUellC, \ het'c h t eel ed u:p. . 
He received ·a degree in .t1wology 

Arthur McGifferi 
Chicago Seminary Preside"t 

Martin Harvey 
Student Dean in Louis illllll 

P. K. Houdek 
1I ygiene Society Secretary 

Harry Goss~rd 
CIV Mexico College Dr(ln 

Harry M. Philpott 
Dea/l at Stephens College 

The Rev. Carl Wolf 
Army ,{l.est'r e Glwpln;n 

Robert Fischer 
Church lIistory Pro/csror 

Sophomore S~bmits 
Prize-Winning Poster 
Advertising Mission 

Jan Maberly, A2, New Mamplon, 
has submitted the prize winning 
poster in a con test to advertise 

. the University Christian Mission. 
She received a $10 prite. 

Second and third place posters 
were made by Frank Deitch, All, 
Kirkville, and Elaine Nunnally, G, 
Iowa City. 

Ten posters were entered in the 
contest by students of the adver
tising design class under the di
rection of Prof. Da Ie Bal\antynr., 
art department. 

Each studf'nt could choose his 
own symbolism to represent thr 
ChrIstian Mission theme, "What 

I I Think Ye of Christ?" 
at Boston university and did grad- astronomy, mathematicS, educa- but also for re earch at Rocke- Th i e posters w th Miss Haberly's 
uate work at the University of lion, sociology and economics since feller and Mayo foundations in design have been placed at various 
Chicago, Brown university and I he received a Ph.D. from Johns the U. 5 11 Dr. Nahas Is the author points on campus to supplement 
Harvard univerSity I Hopkins Baltimore Md . 1913 of several technical writin"s In pr,.,ted I)oqters. 

• " ., In .' Physiology. The Christian Mission programs 
Johnson Teaches Cour es . His a~i1ities in these fields have The Chrl tinn Mission, with lee- have been distributed to faculty 

Besides his work in psychology given him an opportunity to teac\l turers who are active in business anti residence groups. • 
of religion, Johnson has also in six ditferent colleges ~lnce that and \be professIons, will also pro- The design lor the program's 
taught courses in ethics, sociology time. vIde a speaker whosc talks are ' cover was drawn by Ballantyne. 

During those years, he ~erved devoted to marriage, family life 
and philosophy. and seX' education in relation \0' 

Before he assumed his posit'ion as executive secre.ary ,for the NIl- religion. 
at Boston university, he taught tional Student YMCA tor 10 · sou- He Is P . K. Houdek, executive 
courses at West China Union Unl- thern states for three years. " secretary of the Kansas City 50-
verslty, Hamlin university and He has spent 10 summers as /II cial Hygiene SOCiety. 
Morningsi~e college. special lecturer at vaJ;'lo\.\s YMCA HOUdek, "who has a M.S. degree 

Martin Harvey , dean of stu- and YWCA student conferences from the University of Chicago. 
dents, Southern u'niversity, Baton I throughout the nation. ' has done marriage counseling and 
Rouge, La ., has been engaged. in Besides being a leader in New has lectured on college campuses 
youth work since his college days. Mexico boy scout worj( , G0$5i\rd over the country . 

Harvey Active In Council is president of the state ~s$oclaiion He Is active in civic work In hLS" 
Alter receiving B$. and M.A. for the Advanccm~ni pf ScIence, presen~ capacity, taking part in 

degrees from New York univcrsity the State Social Hygiene assocla~ Kiwll;R1s 91)d oth~r , social group 
in religious education and pel'son- lion and the State BoOrd Of :€du'- llIel1~lngs, In addition to ¥.MCA 
nel administration, Harvey began cation. servIce. 
taking an ' active part in the New Y~lCA Board MemMI' He has been a dele~ate to the 
York State Youth council. He be- Now a member of the SOllth- Nlltiohal Conference on Family 
came president of the Christian western YMCA board, -Gossard is Life and the Nationa l Conterence 
Youth council of North America listed in "Who's Who in America" of Church Leaders In Family Life. 
and began 10 years of work as na- and "Leaders in EduCation" bc
tional director of youth work for cause of his outstanding work in 
the A.M.E. Zion church. many fields. 

In 1938, Harvey made a tril' Dr. Gabriel Nahas, (ormer 

Truman Expresses 
Opinion of Victory 
For Eisenhower 

McGiffert to Speak 
At Joint Meeting 
Of Town Students 

Dr. Arthur Cushman McGirrel'! 
Jr., president of the Chicago Theo
logical Seminary since 1946, wlU 
SP ak to the SUI Independent 
Town Women and Town Men 
1>'fonday, at 7:3 0 p.m. In the home 
of Dr. Clarence P. Ber!!, sur 111'''
lessor of biochemistry, at 528 N. 
Dubuque st. 

The event will be part of Uni
versity Christian Week, Nov . 9-13. 

McGIUert was president of thc 
Pacific SchOOl ot Religion in Berk
ley. Cam., for six years, and 
served on the facuity ot the Chi
cago l'heological Seminary for 13 
years before becoming its presi
dent In 1946. 

around the world to study youth French medical oUicer now af!il
movements in more than 60 coun- iated with the department Of ph)'S
tries and to speak in various na- iology at the UnivC!rsity of Minn¢!
tional student conte~ences. sota medical school. brl.J1gs to We 

H arry Phi1,pQtt, dean of religious mission a personality that h'as 
Ufe, Stephens college) Columbia,. come in contact wJlh people 
Mo, is one of five iecturers taking throughout Europel Canada and 
part in the University Christian the U. S. 
Mission' whose background is in An agent ot the Ftebch under-
the teachinl( of religion. ground forces lor three yea~s dur-

During World War II, the 45- ing World War II, the 82-year-old 
year-old native Virginian served physiologist has received many 
as a chaplain in the U. S. navy and decorations and citations from 
participated in the occupation of four different countries for hIs 

He authored II book on Jonathan 
Edwards and edited "Christianity 

WASHINGTON (JP)-President as History and Faith" and "Young 
Truman believes the Democrats Emerson Speaks." His field of 
"might have been n UttJe better speCialization Is the history of 
organized" for the preSidential American religiOUs, thought. 
c~mpaign-1::ut (hat Gen. Dwight McGiftert has degrees trom 
ElSenhower would have won any- Harvard, Columbia, the Chicago 
w~ . Theological Seminary, the Pacl!ic 

_en. Ben tOIi (D-C~nn.), relayed "School of Religion, an/l from the 
to repol·ters the PreSident s after- College of the Pacitic. He also at
thoughts on the campaign, after a tended the University ot Zurich 
half-/lour talk with Truman . Zurich, Switzerland. ' Japan. . work as a medical Officer and 

Minister Teaches at Stephens leader. 
An ordained minister in the Won the French Croix de Guerre 

Baptist church, Dr. Philpott was :1 He is the winner ot the French 
prcressor of religion at the Uni- Croix de Guerre, the American 
versity of Fiorlaa for five years Medal of Freedom with a gold 
before assuming his present posi- palm, a member ot the Order of 
tion at Stephens in January. the British Empire and an officer 

He was awarde.:: a Ph.D. degree of the Order of Orange-Nassau of 
in the field of religion in high~r the Netherlands. 
education at Yaie Divinity school Following World War II, Dr. 
in 1947. Nahas took part in nine different 

Prlmarily a teacher since 1913, student services as a member of 
Harry; Gossardl dean of Eastern the executive committee of the 
New Mexico college adds to the French Student Ch~Jstian move
mission a versatile background of mel'll. 
teachi~g in five different fields of ,. Noted not only for his leadership 
educahon. In World War II and his particl-

Gossard has t aught courses in pation In Student Christian work, 

BLONDIE 

"The Pres ident pointed out that 
Gov. Adlai 5t/!venson polled more 
votes than be, Henry Wallace and 
J. strom Thurmond got in 1948 
combined." Benton said. 

The Connecticut senalor himseH 
was defcated although he drew 
54,000 more votes than in his win
ning campaign tW:l years ago. 

STAllS RESEMBLE TUBE 
According to Hugo Getnsback , 

scientific writer and authority, the 
sun and the stars in our universe 
bear a close resemblnnce to dn 
electron tube in their emission of 
electrons and transmission of ra
dio energy. 

State Education Group 
Hears SUI Professor 

Prot. Wendell Johnson, director 
of the SUI speech Clinic, spoke 
Friday to two groups at the an
nual meeting of the State Edu
cation association in Des Moines. 

Addressing the noon luncheon o r 
the speecb section, he spoke on 
tea~hing methods suited to school 
children who have special speech 
dltticulties. At the dinner meetin!! 
of the special education section 
his topic was, "The Immorality of 
Doing Nothing About Handicapped 
Children." 

By CHIC YOUNG 
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2-0ay Schedule Listed 

Talks by Religious LeaHers 10 Open Mission:: 
l'·O 1", ov .• 

1:00 a.m. and 1':)1 • .m. ZI .... Lutheran 
.h ..... h. Dr. C . U. \\"01£. 

' :30 a.m. and 10:4:5 a.m. nnt Enlll,h 
Luth8arl .bllffh. Dr. R H . Fls<oh ..... 

':30 .,In. BuaJtIu, .nd Bible sludy. 
Lutheran Slud..,1 howe. Dean f . L. 
1Urv.)· . 

1;30 a.m. Bapwt ':,urtb. Dr. H . C. 
Gouard. 

"30 • m .. Siudenl . ,_. ?rub) lulan 
.hurdl. P. K. Houdek. 

10:00 I.m. Blble JtUd )' an4.i, dlKu-.§.lon. 
BaDI"! Stud.nl ..,nler, Dr. Gouord. 

10:00 •. m. Early BircIJ ' MeUlodllit S.u· 
denU' Bible l ,u<l.\:1 WHl.y hou... Dr. 
P . E. Jo""-'o . 

10:30 • nl. Cbr\.llian chunob. Dr. H. 
PhUpCI.L 

10:4:5 • . m. Con,ree.UoNlI cbureh. 
A. C. McGllr.rt. _ 

10:U a.m. PrHbYlnlal1 .h~h. Dr. 
O . Nahal. 

1:45 p.m. Vnlvenlly Chrlstlan Mlu on 
retre.t ., S .... ~ ..,hool. Wen 
Br.neh, lor 1 der and rommlUee mltrn· 
bus. l.eldu_ Dr. On\(! I. BerleJ", 
re .... r 01 Bib ... Unl" ..... ,ty or Dubu . 

5:00.,p.ll). DIsc",I.,.· Stud.nt leU.wlhlp. 
Cbmuan c"urd>. Mr. Houd.k. 

5;00 PJl\. Cant.rbury ·dub. F.p\J«)pal 
cbu""II, Dr. McGIU.tt, 

5·net pm. - WHI.)' Sup""r "'Iub 1M&-
1b04 t married alUdenls'. Dr. NI"". 
W .... y roundliiOll . Wesay house. Dr. 
FlKher. 

5:00 p."" 1.uthcran Studen~ .""",,,,11011, 
ZiG" LUlh ... n .hunh. l)r. Wolf. 

5:00 p.m. W .... lmhut.r lounullon. PrH
byter'"n dlun!>. Dean flArvey. 

~'11. D", Pneer WUUam ft"l1ow~p . 
Baptlsl ,lucI.nl centu, Dr. PhUpotl. 

. ~----- ,.. 

I 

ConCHPlional dlurdl. Dr. Jol\ruon. ' :00 p.m. ". 1\ ...... : 
5:» p,m. Un1l~ Student fdl ..... hlp. Modk.1 Loo:til lb. World', CondlUon:r 

5:lID p.m. Gamma Dolt.. SI. Paul·, Lu- Iowa M &1 Union. "Rell,lon and 
\herao .b~b. Dr. GoIurd. M.ntal H"IIb." Dr. John..,n 

1 :30 p.m. Inlerdenomlnatlon.1 mHlInl Cbr\.lllan .hurcb. "The Blbl .... Dr. Woll 
[or all marrl~ Itudenls, Prnbyl<:rlon ColllrrqoUolUI1 eburrh. "Prayer and 
.hurch. Mr. Houd~ . Wonhlp." Dr. Flsdlu 

7:30 • .m.II~~i ~~ \;;..:.", lead.n Pr6b!1 rian ehurd'. ··Chrl Uanlty ond CAmpus Llf.... Dr. Phllpo\l 
and committee mf!m~rs~ Wesl~y hoUM' 4 ~ tO p.m YWCA t"ablnet. 10"·. Memot-

1:00 a.m. Mornlnl <ha""l. WSUt. Dr. pi union. OMn H.rve ·. 
C. U. WoLl. . :30 p.m. Faculty mH.llnl. 121-11. ~-

8:30 • .m. Course SI :11I3 Abnormal p .y- haell.r hall, Dr. IcG lCfert, "ChrilUan 
cbolol)'. £..ZCtA Easl hall. Dr. P r Vneatlon." 
Johnson, 

' :30 a.m. Coune 3t:131 The Family. S;OO p.m . Dlnn.n and Info .. nal dla-
) II lit cBrld.. OMn III. L. Harvey _ cuosIon croupa: Alpha Dolta PI. Alpha 

10:30 •. m. Course m :1S3 InlrodueUon XI Delta. ChJ Om~. Delta Gamma. 
I" Adv~rll nco 21M MacBride hall. Dr. o..lta z" ... o<-Ita O""l1on. Gamma Phi 
H. M . Phllpoll. G8eta • Kappa Alpha Theta. Kappa Kappa 

11'10 • III Coune 34 ·111 Th F II .mmo. PI Be .. Phi. Sllma Della Tau. . . . . . • am Y. z"ta Tau Alpha. 
III ~ •• Brid •. Dean H~rw)· I 5 :30 p.m. Dlnn.r and Informal dl.-

11.30 Lm. Coune 14.\78 ~rl •• n tn- .u Ion ,roup. PI K.ppa Alpha. 
U'Uectual History. 223 ha~[er. Dr. A. C. 5 '0 p.m. DInner Ind Inlomal dlJc:us-
McGlII.rt. lion croup Currier hall 

11:30 a.m. Co..,... U :U5 Llvin, Rd~- 7:lID p.m: Informal eli""" on fo. t,wn 
~;~r M.nklnd. 101 ~fa.Brlde, Dr. G. G. women. C. P. Ber, rHfcl.nce, ~!3 N. 

I" '; "1.1 0 G .. WSUI Dubuque. Dr. IIfcGlfferi. . ., p.m. ~t u,. ut'st~ . 1:30 p.m. Course 31 :031 S minsr 'n 
Dr. H . C. Goa .. rd. Clinical Paychol",y E-3C4A Easl hnll 
12 :10 p.m_ Cou .... 34 :131 Th Family. Dr. Johnson. ' . 

1 1 Macbride. Dean Hln'fY. I ~OO p.m . Informal dlK'u Jon, Easl-
2:10 p,m. Coww 38:101 Advanced Pub- lawn. Mr. Houd.k. 

~t~""'kln • . 1 ~ha.I!.r hall. Dr. Phll- 8:00 p.m. Flresld. dlsc: Ion. Bapll I 
3:10 p.m . Coune 1:1114 ".mlly Llf •. Sludent center. Dr. FilCh.r 

r:.iIOII Ea,1 hall. P. K . Houd.k. • • • 
' :00 p.m. Medical <011,,&< and Nun

nl colle" usemblv. t~i<a1 amphl 
th •• I.r. Gen.ral h .. pltal . Dr. N.h ... "A 

LOSt and Found 

4 Ite Taud_1's ,.,,·an 'or the 
rtmal •• er ., Ute Idardlll~,) . 

Muaic and Radio l~ANT AD RATES 
• LOST: IdenUrl .. Uo~ bra~lel Name en-

,rave<! on fronl. C.rroll. 10wI on b ck. PUBl.Jr Add .. n .nleml. Aho with 
One da, M ....... __ • Ie per word 
Three days _ ...... ne per ",.,d 
Five dan ......... 1$c per ",ord 
Tell dan _._ .... 2011 PI" word 
One Qlonth ... _ .. 39c per word 
, Minimum cbar" 500 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
One Insertion _ ........ S8c per Inch 
Fiv~ Insertions per month, 

per insertion .. _ ..... S8c !>Cr Inch 
Cen lnsI'\tlnns per month, 

per in~ehlon ... _ .... 80c per Inch 
Dally Inser~lons durin' month, 

(ler insertion .......... 7Oc Def Incb 

DEADLlNES 
-t p.m. weekdays for Insertion 
In [oUowlne morning's Dally 
Iowan. PI,lase chP.ck YOUI ad 
In the 1Irlt issue It appears. 
The Dally Iowan can be re
sponsibllc for only one incor
rect Insertion. 

.ril.. ".-Jtbt ....... 
I h Oalb 1 ..... 11 •• 1 •• " Oftl" 

....... , .... a.1I .r 
'I CALL 4191 

Places To Eat 

LOOKING lor a .ood mfal! Tr~ our ~.ar 
round drive-In ..,rvl.e, Dlltlnctlve 

dln(n, room .. rvl.". txcell."t food . !'Tee 
d.lI,·.,y. t.OGHRV·S RESTAURANT. 
Hllbway 6 W"n. DI.I ' -2812. 

Mistellaneoul For Setle 

Roward. Exl son . r~rdr lor d.n.... Woodburn Sound 
~f V.C,,",. iI...uJ'J. 

Autos ·for Sale - Used 

II1:!'7 PI.YMOUTH parll pl,," three 000 k 18 Utea with 2.000 mile •. Soulhwlnd WASHlNC and Ironln • . l;all '-0738. 
heoter. e tube Del.o Radio. FolC lI,hl.o. 
lpOt IIlhl. Phon 1·'153 CHILD car •. Dill 82011 , 

18SO PACKARD. 4 dr .. o.ordrl, •. ".aler. SEWLNO. Phon. ' ... 1113 
radio. will .11 worlh tlte mon.y. 0 101 

S~U . 

paris and IS In.h 

Apartment lor Rent 
--...:. 
POR renl. two bedroom dupln. Dial 

MOt. 

FOR RENT until MRre" III. Three room 

IRONING. Dial 7802 

Rooms lor Rent 

DOUBLE room for men. 115. Ne.r (.cur
rier. CIII 8-2580. 

tll';"I1"'" .par\m."I. Phon. 1-1661. ROOMS r- ~radu.le ' ludenls. 
SMALL furnlthed aparlln.nl. Sludent" __ 7_',_-:: ____ -:-_____ _ 

PhOIl.J 

couple or cradu"t min. Phone 1581 
belw.en I I .m. - S p.m. Peraonai Services 

PRIVATE Ilrsl (Ioor .pubn.nl. !lO4 Folr-child. LOANS on dlamc>nd. CUM. lug.a, •. 
typcwrlter'. Pcns Ie p~ncn Icta. 

Wlleb ... Hock...,y. Loan 
INSURANCE KEYS mid •. Gamble •. 

FlRE and aulo [nlurance. Whlllnl-Xcrr PAINT, II •••. -,,-'."::I:-Ip-.-pe-r-. -c-o-n-Ir-.-ct-d-.-. 
Co. oralio,. Byron Hopkin.. 20 W. Bur 

Baby Sitting 

BABY .IIUnll. Dial '4~7. 

Typing 
~----

GENl:RAf. .nd th«!OlI Iyplnl. E"l'&i
o"",,d. '-3871 ovenlnl" 

TYPING. Nc.t .• ""urlle. prompt, '-11I3f 
even In, •. 

TYPING, ,encr.I, lh.,II. ""perlenccd 
1-2101. 

CtNEftAL Iyplnl. Dial 12881. 

lIn«ton. 01. 1 3212. Open evenin,' lUI 
7:30. 
EXPERT wall walhlo.. paper .Io.nln • . 
?~A1 . 

CLEANING Ind ,.""Ir on _utter •. down
IiPQUtl. funl .. C".:I . .. hone &270, 

FULLER bru.h~. - DebUUlnlO Cosme lie. 
Phone '-11311. 

STORMS up. Screen. clown. DIai8tiil.'-

1952 APARTMENT I.Cd SlOt Ilov~. Phone TVPING. mlmeolr.phln,. r Aary public. 
1-0$24. Mory V. Burns. 601 low. Stalo BanK. 

P(ivate 
Fu rniture 

Sale 
_ __ _ ,)Jal 28~6. 

GOOD Gr:. reFrl, .. alor. 'll. phone ::::==:-:--:---:::~------
' -1287. IXP~T typln • . 1711. 

-------.~----------fiUDSON Seal .oot Siu 38. Phonc 3131. GENERAL Iypln,. Dial '-SIOI. 

FOR Ule<! Ch."rol.1 ""rta & 15 I~ 
tlr.. Dial 1-2881. 

GOOD Stondard Modtl Undrrwood Type-
wrll<:r. St. It and make a" oUer. 11' 

[ow. Ive. Phone 5713. 

CANARI1:S and pa~Oial~ 
A,X,C. C""kef' . 111.1 tOOO. 

In8tl uctlon 

3ALLRooM dance I_nl. Mlnu Youel< 
Wurlu . Dial t41S. 

We wiU pay you cash 
for your Used Cars 

AU makes and models 

KENNEDY AUTO MART 
708 Riverside Drive 

Dial 737:. 

For foot comfort ... 
For new shoe look .. 

EO SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avenue 

Shoe Repairing and Supplies 

LET US REPAIR YOUR SHOES 

Ignition 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 

Briggs & Stratton Motors 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
220 S. Clinton ' Dial 5723 

TYPEWRITERS 
All Makes 

Rented and Repaired 

All Makes Portables 

W!tEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

Dial 8-1051 23 E. Washington 

. Rent .. A-Car 
-.r 

"bone &6116 

at ":5 law. Avenue, 
Help Want~ t IIWAY and A'tl!RD:I!. Nn. 

Slarlln, "' 10 A.M . 
tXPr:)U!:NCf;D .. adY-lo-wenr .al •• I.d·. n .. h..... Simmon bunk bed, twin 
Apl'b~ Mr. Baxle.r, TOWI\frs. \ beds, .tnlte bed., dUlur • • tbe LJ . " •• , 

tablea, 'amll • min.' • bed . ,read .. , e.r~ 
FUU or part time help. hoUnu~olr.ph ex· t.lna and throw,.,. All .rtlale. roun4 

pOrlen ... Panon. OUl"" Equipment II< In I .... roomln. b ..... 
SUpply. . 

-HElP 

JUST CALL 4191 TODAY! 
I'm a Daily Iowan Ad-Taker. Jual call my number 
(IIld I will help you write your Want Ad so that you 
will be sure to sell that furniture . . . or buy Ihat 
boat . . . or find a renter for your house or apartment 
. . . or do whatever it is you W ~ do with 
a Want Ad ... at .low cost! 

Get Results FAST 

With IOWAN Want Ads 
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'Harvey' Begins !heater Season Press-Citizen Urges (ounly 
To·Purchase Voting Machines-

(Editor'. DO~: The r oU"",tnl 
edUorial appeared I.D tile Iowa 
Cit, preu-CtU&en Tbanda, eveDIn,.. Tbe DaU, Iowan beUevei tbat 
It .. of IUftleieni l.D~resl to our 
readen to be reprlDt.ed In U. eol-
1lIIlD8.) 

We caBet! attention Tuesday to 
the possibility ot Iowa City being 
one of the last places in the state 
of Iowa to report complete un
offIcial election returns. We made 
that statement because of the fact 
that Johnson county has no voting 
machines. 

At noon Wednesday, 2,419 of 
2.481 precincts in Iowa had fin
ished their vote countin,. That left 
62 out of the 2,481 that were still 
counting votes. Three of the 62 in 
the state were In Iowa City. Two 
of the three In Iowa City finished 
their work about 4:30 p.m. Wed
nesday. One of the three' complet
ed its vote counting io.b at 3 o'
clock this mornin, (Thutsday). 

tor city elections as well as gen
eral elections. 

Voting machines cost money, 
but they would cut the cost of 
elections by one-third to one-hall 
P'1d would eventually pay :for 
themselves. 

Tbe further splitting of voting 
precincts in Iowa City would not 
solve the problem here. To add 
more precincts would only in
crease the cost of elections and 
make it difficult even to find cen
trally located polling places, a 
problem already encountered. 

Johnson county is 25 years be
hind the times in \>rovidlng tor 
elections. Isn't it about time we 
catch up with most other Iowa 
counties by using voting 
chines? 

T uesday'.s Election 
Established Record 
In Voting History 

(D.lly Iew.n Pbe"') 
ABOVE IS A SCENE FROl\f "HARVEY." the first play of the 1952-

The long lelt need for votin~ 
machines in Iowa City never was' 
shown so clearly as in Tuesday'S 
election. Not a single Iowa City 
precinct was ~om~leted until 
about 7 a.m. on Wednesday. Scores 
of Iowa cities and towns had their 
entire vote counted by 9 or 10 
p.m. on election night. 

WASHINGTON ()P) - About 61 
per cent of the adult population 
turned out to vole in Tuesday's 
election - the biggest percentage 
i'1 history - a survey indicated 
Friday. 

53 sea on at \he SUI 'bea~r. Pictured from left to rI .. M are, John 
Harkins. A4. St. LoW., Mo., a8 Dr. Chumley and Doro~by Colonllll. 
G. Alton. III.. as VIta. Louue Simmons. Tile play. which opened Fri
day nl .. ht. will run tbrOUl"h Nov. 15. CUrialn time Ia 8 p.rn. Ticket. 
are available at room 8A SchAeffer hall or the theater box ornee. 

Our progressive neighbors next 
door in Iowa cO\lnty have 22 pre
cincts in their county. Their su
pervisors l'\ave provided the voters 
with 28 voting m,achlnes. In TUes
day's presidential election, Iowa 
county completed all ot Its count
ing and had theIr totals fOJ" ALL 
22 PRECINCTS AT 1U:15 P.M. 
THE SAME NIGijT. Iowa county 
has been using machines for many 

With about 4.000 polling places 
still to be counted. an uno1fi~lal 
tabulation showed a combined 
total of 59.545,569 votes for 
Dwight D. Eisenhower and Adlai 
E. Stevenson. P loy Convinces Audience 

Of . 'Harvey's' Existence 
years. 

Counting minor party candi
dates' and the remaining precincts, 
the total outpouring of ballots 
might reach 60 million. 

By JIM GOLTZ 

An audience of some 200 SUI 
theater-goers left the Univ('rslty 
theater Friday night firmly con
vinced of the existence of a six
foot rabbit named "Harvey." 

Their state of mind was a na
tural result. not only because of 
the convincing portrayals turned 
in by a cast of 12 relreshing play
ers. but largely because of the 
charm and philosoph~cal sageness 
of Mary Chase's \k.ree-act comlc
fantasy. 

The succeS$ of the University 
theater production cannot be 
chalked-up only to the script, for 
without near-perfect perform
ances and timing it might well fall 
flat on its whimsical iace. But its 
essential delight for the young and 
the old stems from the childish 
belief which It expreises. The be
lief might be summed up as "We 
we would all be a little lietter off 
it we were all a bit looney." 

Portrays Happy Man 
Elwood P. Dowd, as portrayed 

by Harold Marston, G, Ames. is 
probably the happiest man that 
drama has ever conceived. His 
content fs due to a six-foot 
"pooka" (which means "fairy" or 
"sprite" according to Irish legend) 
that has taken the Shape of a rab
bit named "Harvey." 

Without bothering to question 
Harvey's gender, Elwood befriends 
him. Losing neither his trust of 
man nor his insight into human 
nature, Elwood goes on to even
tually convince his family, his 
friends, a number of psychiatrists. 
and all present 01 Harvey's exist
ence - the "aU present" Includ
in.g the audience. 

A great deal of philosophy and 
wrsd()m lies behipd toe play't; 
Dpparently-nonsensical theme. It 
expresses a belief that if man is 
endowed with a faith and love of 
his fellow human-creatures, he is 
entitled to almost any idiosyncra
sies or beliefs. 

Represents Faith 
Harvey might h;lve been con

ee~ved as an 8-foot centipede or 
a 12-foot mongoose rather than a 
6-foot rabbit. It is the simple 
faith and trust which he repre
sents that is the play's important 
point. 

Harold Marston, as "Elwood," is 
as amiable and warm-hearted as 
the script demands, giving the role 
an elfish twist. 

The female lead. Dorothy Col-

Community Chest 
Nets $1' ,339.53 

• The Io.a . City Community 
Chest drive, which closes today, 
had received a total Of $11,339.53, 
or 32 per cent of tMs season's $35,-
240 goal by noon Friday. 

The public service units division 
leads the drive with 55 per cent 
of its quota or $910.95. 

The business firms and em
ployes unit has contributed $7,-
746.45 or 47 per cent or- its quota. 

Other !iivisio have contributed 
$8.657.40 or 55 'per cent of their 
quota. 

REI' A OAR 
HERR 

DRIVE·UR·SELF •• 
SYSTEM 

IAHER IROS. 
304 8. Gilbert 

Just Phone 9696 

onious, G, Alton, Ill., as Elwood's 
sister "Veta Louise," Is near
perfect as a fluttery, whiny spin
ster. Her performance arouses 
vague images of Josephine Hull 
and Agnes Morehead. Miss Col
onius' entrances on stage are 
bombastic and effective, and her 
abUity provides the show with 
some of its best moments. 

Bit-Players 'Outatandlnl' 

Supporting them with force is 
Ellen Goen, A3. Manchester. 
whose part as a graceless "ugly 
duckling" is hilarious. Two play
ers who can be listed as "out
standing" are Louise Knox, At. 
Sioux City, whose bit part as a 
society dowager is the evening's 
first "show-stopper," and Carmen 
Bonacii, A3, Pittsburgh, Pa., "Vm(r 
takes the pivotal role of the cab
driver who first supports Elwood's 
philosophy. 

An extra line of credit must be 
awa~ded to Prot. A. S. Gillette's 
dramatic art department sets. 
There are two of them due to the 
theater's revolving stage and a 
clever system of fold-baok 
scenery. Tpe first. a Victorian 
living-room. is as staid. as possi
ble, while the second. an ultra
modern doctor's office, is hand
some in design and Ingenuity. 

8th Newsphoto EJ(hibit 
To Begin at SUI Union 

The fact that Johnson county 
continues to vote only by paper 
ballot and to count by hand is 
aDeut as progressive os a farmer 
who would still use oxen to cul ti
vate his land. We In no manner 
mean to blame the dozens of loyal 
workers at the polUn, places. The 
antiquated sy_tem is no product of 
theirs. Most of tn.e workers count
ing ballots . went home so weary 
that they didn't ~re it they ever 
saw another elecUon. And It was 
inhuman to I)ave to stay on the 
countini' boards until the after
noon of the second day, let alone 
until 3 o'clock this morning as the 
group did at the Lon,fellow school 
precinct. 

At Tuesday's election, a record
breakilig number of ballots had to 
be counted. but even with an av
erag. num~r of ballots, Iowa City 
!}as a reputation ot being ont' of 
the last places In the state to 
finish Its vote counting. Fortunate
ly for the public, thete were no 
close races In Jotmion county, or 
the outcomes could have been in 
doubt until today. 

Johnson county's board of su
pervisors could really do a great 
service tor the people if they 
would start rliht now on a project 
to have voting machines In service 
for the next election. 

We propose that sufficient ma
chines be purchased to take care 
ot all of the Iowa City precincts 
first. It is in Iowa City where the 
need ts greatest. We propose 

Population Estimated 
The Census bureau estimates 

the total population at voting age 
as 98,400,000. Thus the vote 
would be about 61 per cent of the 
total adult population. 
-That compares with 59 per cent 

in the Roosevelt-Willltie race of 
1940, the previous re<!ord. Only 52 
per cent of the adult population 
chose to vote In the last presi
dential election in 1948. 

The percentage of registered or 
eligible voters who went to the 
po lis a pparently broke no recol'li, 
however. Estimates by state and 
party officials and political writers 
added up to an unofficial figure 
of 75,579.785 eligible voters. About 
79 per cent of that number ac
tually vot~d. 

82 Per Cent in 1940 
In 1940. 82 per cent of the eli

gible voters cast a baUot, but the 
turnout was a shade less than 50 
million. 

The massive vote produced a 
paradox in Utah, where no 01-
ficial registration total is kept. 
Estimates by experienced political 
writers had put the total eligible 
list at about 325,000. The actual 
vote was about 328.000. 

THE 
DUNKIT 

The eighth annual best news- further that the supervisors con
photo exhibit, sponsored by the sider gettln, in touch with the 
University of Mis1;ouri school of city of Iowa City on the machines. 
journalism and the En:yclopedla Perhaps a joint pro,ram could be 
Britannica. will be on exhibit at worked out .0 that the cost in 
the Iowa UniQIl Nov. 12. I Iowa City could be mutually 

Each year the University ot shared by both the county and the 
Missouri holds a newsphoto com- city. The mac/lines could be used 

Jefferson Hotel 

DOUGHNUTS' 
by the 

DOZEN 
petition sponsored by the unlver- .~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiii_"_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~;;;;;;~;;;~~~~~~~~ sity and the Encyclopedia Britan- r 
nica. Special recognition Is given 
to the 50 best pictures, and they 
are circulated throughout the 
country on exhibition. 

The exhibition will specially 
feature pictures of the Korean 
war. 

The Professor Who 
II I II 

Couldn't Say No. 
OR 

WHAT TO DO WREN XOU 
CAN'T AFFORD TO FLUNK 

I -
On"" Ih.r, l'U a Prol .... , 
"ho~u rrluot •• , to Flunk 
Ih. T.am·1 Top MII.cl.· 
Min . .. a fullback n, ... d 
Prlru whilile. of Impr ... i" 
PbYli .. 1 Proportio.. '01 
iOlell..,tuallya Lump. ~It. 
Prof .... r lOu,hl a Loop· 
bolt. ..Prl.lwhilll.... ie 
Nid ... , 1m no ,...aDI wtIo 

bell., .. Ibat tb. 101, pur.,..., 01 educatie. )1 
10 crlm th. Mind wilh F.ctt. /lltber is ita 
.i .. to 6''''e. the MiDd .Dd .. k. it more 
P,nducti, .. If you ea. collie to •• willlin 24 
houri with one-jult one-oriliaal and wo,t~. 
"hlle Id ... I .... 11 Dot }'Iuak yo.:' 

The d.jeet,d Prl.t"hi.tle .. pl.ID~ hio 
DiJemasl 10 hi, roommate. HReJaI/' I.id tbe 
Jailer. "Simpl .. t liliol in tbe world" 1. ' ..... . 
.nd he .. pou.ded a Str.ta, .... 

Ne .. mor .. i~, Ih ••• idenee ... u i •• Tel.· 
,ram) .•. hundredt of ' ••••. o. Ih. Pt ... 
I .... ,·. dollr, I,ono practieallr "orybodr o. 
th. c..p". All beari", lbe .... __ 0: 

"Print ... hittle. "ull Dot Flunk. Old Bli",k&ttap 
Deed. hi ... Thio Appro.ch II bil Id ..... . 

Did il ".rk? W.II, Ih ... •• a co'" ,w, 
Aaericaa Damed Print.ltiltle .. bOM TDice 
• h.k.. ...lth ,ralefnl E_!i.n ... ~"" .. , ..... 
lDentioDI Waten Uaio. i. hll P,neace . 
• 'Wb.. yo. ... •• 1 Ie Swills a DeaJ ' . • • 

TeI.,n ... work- "eDd.". 1·b.,·,.' ., .... A 
lMle B.il, ' ... ·1 for _siD, ..... ...0.. 
110_. pr.tli .. 1 IN unqi_, •• rtbi ... .,., • 
• Weekend 10 _ lob [nt."i .... Wb •• ,OU 

... nl to lei jalid. the 01'110 ••• 1'1 I .. ·yanl 
Ii ••.•• let W .... r. U"iw tai'y lb. ball. 

110 E. WaabiDc;rton SL 
Telephone 3141 

at!f;)arzes e • e 

I dl ~nnil/erdar'J 
C~nqy Specials 

.. 
Coeonat 

RAISIN CLUSTERS 
BUTTER CREAMS 

RAISIN. CLUSTERS 
BUMPS I. LUMPS 

' .. 

for Saturday 

Req. 7L 
SI.00 . . . lb. ~ 

Req. 90e 
SI.15 . ... lb. 

Bulk only 

~~: ~ .. lb. 7ge 
Req. 
S1.00 . lb. 7ge 

Durinr our Flnt Anniversary we will .rive away 
• OIU' reruJar $4.50 box of eandy -

PLUS SIX 1.~ BOXES OF ASSORTED CHOCOLATES. 
AU you do II register at our store. Nothing to buyl 

ConleeUonally Yours. • 

"Wlterf Ca~IJ .• hM been ,Homemade ttlr 46 Years" 

• ')' 123 S. Dub\U!U8 
Iowa CRT Eldora 

, 

Iowan ubh:.h I' tC cub Adveth~in9 AWUld 

(Dally Iowan Pboto) 
PROF. FRED POWNALL, Dally Iowan publisher. left. presents the award for advertising salesman of 
the month to Mel Lewis, C4, Burlington. wblle Bill Jenner. A4. Wilton Junction , receives the second 
place award from John Tatman. A3. Danbury. LeWis sold 749 Incbes of advertising during October 
while Jenner sold 710. The first place award was a pen and pencil set. donated by the Parker Pen 
company of Janesville. Wis. The prl:r:e for second place was a carton of ciurettes donated by Ches~r
fields. Tatman Is campus representative of Chesterfields. Both winners are members of Alpha Delta 
Sigma, professional advertlslDC fraternity. and do the work as a part of a laboratory course In adver
tlsln .. sales and promotion. Prof. Ellis H. Newsome is adviser to the class. 

Hilge Aged. Population Prompts SUI Meeting 

9 10 AHend' 
Geology Meet 

ProIessors J. J. Runner. An. 
C. Tester and S. D. Tuttle, all. 
the geology department, wID II. 
tend the annual meelinf of Qt 
Geological Society of Ameriea it 
Boston. Mass .. Nov. 13 th~ IS. 
Tester and Runner will partldilalt 
In a pre-convention field trip it 
the Appalachian mountaiJlJ,", 
Tuttle will present a Iplper • 

the glacial geology of southellUa 
New Hampshire. 

Three students doing ~ 
work in geology also will atlai 
the meeting. They are: David t 
Gleim. Arlington; Charles I. Gta. 
ham, Iowa City; and Walter Co 
Sweet. Denver, Colo. 

Others lrom SUI a~tendiDC 1M 
meeting are: H. G. Hersher, NIt 
geologist and director of the 10_ 
Geological Survey; C. R. M\I1TlJ, 
assistant district geologist; lit 
R. M. Jeffords. They are ali ... 
elated with the U. S. Geol~ 
Survey. 

Police Disperse 
Ea rly Bi rd Artists 

An SUI night watchman npol1; 
ed to police early Friday mornbl 
that "seven SUI student. hit 
started a pep club of their 011 
and were creating a disturballCf.l 

The watchman soid that them. 
dents, all men, used limp and ,... 
ter to paint "Number 'I" (8 • 

grass around the campus. The!' 
also painted other slogans, he said. 

Police, wllo responded to \lie 
The fact that Iowa has the third watchman's call with three squad 

largest share of the nation's 13 ld 't ' I t cars, sent the students home 10 nomic Status of Older Men and our e ar CI Izens a more p easan bed . No damage was done IlOl 

million citizens over 65 years ot Women," Miss Ringe had a baek- later lite. were charges filed. 
age underscores the importance of ground in retail and manufactur- On the theme "Adding Life to The officers report . that thtJ 
!~:t:or:~~~~i~~dm:;~~~o~t e~~~r~! ing penonnel work before her ap- Years," Ralph Shannon, publisher now have two sacks of lime in lilt 
on problems of aging and old age. pointment to the deportmen t of of the WaShIngton Journal; Ed- back room of the pol~ce station. 

labor. She has held a traveling I 
says Provost Harvey H. Dovis. ward Wielancl. state department •••••••••••• feliowship in personnel and voca- • 

With 10.4 per cent of Iowans 65 tional gutdance under a grant of of welfare; and professors StevFn 
or over, only New Hampshire and the Rockefeller foundation and Horvath and James Stroud of the • ' PARSONS 
Vermont have larger shares of has spent two years as director of colleges of medicine and educa- II Omce EquIpdIIDI 
senior citizens, accordl~g to Davis. personnel and training seryice for tion will stress how older people • And 8"-1. 
chairman of the commIttee for the I the Young Women's Christian as- can be helped to live happier,. •. . ....... .-;. 
Iowa conference on gerontology. sociation. healthier. and more active lives. . AdcUug lfacbhea 
N'ov. 18 and 19. Other Speakers ••••••••••••••••••••• 

Contrary to the popular notion Wilma Donahue. chairman of • • 
that most older people go to the institute for human adjust- • EAT AT. • 
California, the Golden Gate state ment of the Universitv of Michi- • • II 
Is 22d on the list, with 8.5 per cent. gan is another featu red speaker at • @ •• 
just above the national average of the conference. • ~ •• 
8.1. Following the presentation 0' . • • 

Will Interpret Problems the national pictures by such visit- II Restaurant:l :I 'e' 

T1pe~riten .Salea 
len&a& 
lepaln 

'D eta i I s on employment and ing experts as Miss Ringe and . _ • • • 0 0 

other economic problems of these Miss Donahue. Iowa business. la- • 13 So. Dubuque • • COMMERCIAL 
older cit izens will be interpreted bor! and government leaders will • •• MlMEOGBAPIUNG 
to the Iowa conference on geron- define lowa's problem areas. • AL WA YS FINE FOOD • • 
tology by Helen H. Ringe, special- Members of the university·s . • • ---
ist in the federal security agency. medicine, education and social .. R -abl Pri ••• 122 Iowa Ave., PhODe 2571 

Editor of a recent FSA bulletin work faculties will present their eason e ces • 
entitied "Emp:oyment and Eco- points of view on how to assure ................. , ••••••••••••••• 

Show them the Way .... this weel 

" 

A child's trust is a precious thing. 

Instinctively your little ones rely upon your example .•• 

so the pattern you set becomes their pattern, too. 

By taking them to worship with you every week 

they will come to know God ... to be at ease with Him 

... to feel the strength and warmth of His love. 

And you will be btlllding the fOLtndatioll for a richer 
and hapI)i.er life for your whole family. 

, 

Contrihuted to tl1e Religion in American Life Prngram by 

,.., . 
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